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l'el U. No. 10 JBRSJ:Y CITY, N. J., FRIDAY, MAY 16, ltJt PRICB I Cllft'8 
President Schlesinger's Appecd To the Ooakmakers 
Coafereace With 
Su~ufacturen 
D ea dlo c k e d 
Un*' fttfveet to Ace•• to o.-a "lll 
,.,: ~Wortc 
11M latnt c:oaftl"ftleo bet weoa tllo 
bteruUoaal aad tbe au.b . aaulaettar-
en broaaht no rt .. 1, .. 
Ia tile dLtcu-.lon about tbt demaada 
.r the Uuloa Ia reaard to the reaewal 
tiC' "be • .,... ... , tbat esplrea on J gne 
1, 1M -· put fort b. u lbelr chief 
demand. the ~JntroducUon of piece. 
wor,. 
The r~preHntathea or tbt Ua loa 
tatet'Qrlcaur aec1are tbat u lOa« •• 
the ~ lnllll tbat the P"•eat 
.,._ of WHk·work be obollahed. 
tbe, wUI undt'r ao ctreumJtaocta eon· 
tlat~e Ute aecotLaUoD.a. Jauaoch u 
tbe apokeamto or tbt 1ub mazutft.t· 
'""''" repll•d tbol 1bo1 bod befll lo· 
1tntc:tM br their nec:utiYa to tn1llt 
n tbe rftilt&bll•b•t'lit or p56te.worlr~ 
1M collf~ace •u aa•peoaftd. 
ta rnpoe~ to aa taqulf'1 trom a 
(Coalla..,. oa P"C'I 2) 
IINtherl ......... ,..: 
The ndftUfacta.ttra Nve refueetl to grant the juat demaM:a of t he unloft. 
They have decliMd to reH-.uiah the r ight to d lacha,... whleh they rec-eived 
from the Commu•lltl and wt\ich ther have uMd u a whip owr U.e wetke,... 
Brotftert ! Thty are 
1
uar"' thla right to ~Oeatrey unloft condiUOfta In th! 
ahopa. to reduce tfile wagea of the worttert and to lengthen the worit1nt havre 
of ,.,. cloolcJI>alcora. 0. 
They are making vM of the dlaeha ,... r io ht to dlacrlmiNte ... ""' ectlvt 
union men. to tire work.,. uMtNmonieta~tr from the ahOpa. and to extend 
the aweatlng ayttem whtch ie tM greateat bane of the WOf'ktra t ftd a """ace 
to the lftdu&try. 
Cloakmakera! The d lac:harge·rlght of the bo1111 Ia wrecking your lh'' ' ; 
clukettl,. pew homea anr enalavlng you at worker-. 
THE DISCHARGE·RlGHT MUST BE' LIMITED! 
The cottferencee between the union and the manufacturer& have Men 
euapentted. 
The union u nnot continue to M gotlate tJWith the bot ltt eo long aa they 
t1o not abaftdon their demand tv the eatablithmtnt of p1tct-work In place of 
week.wwtc. ' 
T he unioft will under no clrc-umabncu permit the re ... tabllahmant of 
pi~ In the lndue:try. Piece-work haa alw•r• brought the wont troublu 
and MIHf'J to the cloakmakara both In the &hop aM at the ~me. Plect·~k 
....,.11 un.._ cof'cllt.iona: ft Nducea yow wa.,ia. ltftlthtM Uit worlclftl houra. 
e.lawa the wortce ,._ aMI txtcMta the aweatahQft •r ... rn. 
Btother-1 and alaters! The...._ tell '" ttult pltee·•wk will make y04U' 
life ..... of heavenly blia: but we remember only tM well tiM treultole, 
MlMry, aM want •"K h we had to endur. In tha hell tf plec:t·WO~ not to 
.......- ..._ wlttt. all ..,,. stren_.,. t.hc t-evinl of piec•wor k 11'1 t ht c ... k a.MI 
-· ·~· '· Brothr,..! If you do not W.IRt to fall •ga1n Into t he hell of pleu .. work: 
(CoatlDaed OD pare %) 
Dubinsky, Amdpr and 
Breslau Stir Boston 
Garment Workers 
tbe :appro:achlq: etruaste whb tbe 
maaa.ractu:rers. Tbe aadJt.oce tonowol 
W'ltb tbe gn:a ttat l.Dte~t bb acc:ouat 
of lbe dorta oow btiD« made to buUd 
up :a powerful foternallonal. aad at tbe 
ctose or his spee~h pn him an on· 
tion. 
;l'housands of Boston Cloakmakers Cather to Wi1ness Installa-
tion of New Offieara and to listen to Addresses by Natjonal 
and local Leaden 
AmOUl: the other J}ltaktrs wtrt 
Mrs. )tary s . Tbomp'!On. Pte£Sdent o f 
tbe Wome.a·a Trade Ualoa Lt'•J•e: 
(C-Ontinued oa paae ~) 
Joint Board Calla Shop. 
·Chairman Meetiq for 
Next Tuesday 
l)r. a . Hoffman, New U ltor of l nte,.. 
rtaUonal PubUcatletta. Given 
an ovatloft 
IJ&at Wcdneada)''a meeUo1 or tU 
,rolnl uoord wao wboll1 de- to 
tiiMtlou pertalalal to tbo approac:Jt. 
lac Oe.aeral Strike. 1 
Brotber Jaldor Na1ler, Oeae:ral M• 
uaer of tbe JolDt aoud, &••e aa ae· 
coallt ot t be lateat de .. lopaumta 't.D 
tllo \Ulloa aacJ aequalftt~d tiM Board 
•llb tbe moot l01portaot dotalb or 
lbe otri-O P"'PIRlloDt. At bit recooa• 
aoeodalloa. It woo decided to call ~ 
tbop.cbatrmaa JDtlellD& of tbe eattre 
cloak tad dress llldutry fat' aut 
Taesda, enlllDI'. 
Actina Proaldenl Dublasl[)'"o report 
oa hb aad V1ce Prealdeat Bralaw'• 
•ltlt to B<»toa. u wtU u oa tile .U. 
oatloa fa New Yort. arouMCI ceaenl 
MLlaC&etkta. ud waa creeted wllb •• 
plaue. 
A .,_t on.tloa waa a«.''O'4H C.O Dr. 
B. 11011-• ("zt.,._ .. , wbeo .. wu 
lotrodoced to tho J olal _,. u the 
.... eclllor ot au the Iat~tloul·• 
p•bllcatloa.a. Dr. Holfmaa. lD b.ls char· 
ac:ttriltlc w lltT manner. tb.aa.ked t.b.ll 
meetlas for tbe ..arm recepc.kla lt 
bad utanded to him aDd espreued 
tbo wlob tbot he mlcbt ne<Md Ia 
bl"lll&tDa back the tplrit of tdea liam 
wblrb had formerly animated tbe 
trade tndon mowemeaL 
0. Tueaday eTeatn«. Mar ! 1. tbou-
Aa41 or Do•tou cloak and drnaaaaJto. 
• n l oeked to lbo Welle Mn~orlol 
Hall of that city to wliDetl tbe ID<> 
etaltatioa or aow otlcen of their uD· 
loo. a.all to J11ten to add.-. ... • bJ' 
Aetlal l'l"osldenl Oo•ld DabiDI)1 a nd 
.VIce Preo!Malo J<l~pb Breolau end 
lfu A•dur. Ole lnt two 0( whom 
eama epecla11y from Now York toT 
Lbe occ~tfcin. Oreat enthuslaam pre· 
• ailed In the ball, aad ue-r)' rtrer· 
eaee made br the leaden to tbe atepe 
&&Ua to rcbabHtcate tbe latertunloaal 
tbo moat tryla~ODdlUona and wiebed 
the new odlcers equal aJ!.d ~Yf!ID 
creater 1n1cecu. 
Actina Presla~ut Dubiua)cy de1l'f'· 
crcd an tasplrlnc apeecb. ht lbe eour!Je 
or whl~b be nvtewt'd the preunt t it· 
ualJou Ill Cbt~go. Clevaland. and 
New York. lie lpokc about tbt! pre~ 
aratloat now on root 1o New 'York 
Cor tbe lmpaoc:Hng aenerat atriko and 
cJ:prenf'd tbo bop~ that the "Boltoa 
cloalcnaakcrs would atrencth.eD t.belr 
On loa to &I to be able to rHder eaailt· 
ence to lbtlr Xew York brothers f_n 
C hicago and Cleveland Pledge $50,000 
For N ew\ ork Garment Strike 
.... wlldl1 ··-· 
-tboo A. Orou .. a. Cbo.l,...• of 
U.t Bolton Jo,at Bolrd. prethted o•ar 
Ute aseetlaa aad laltoduce\1 Lbe vart· 
... ,,..ken~ Tb~ tnt tp4tU:er wu 
V1ce Prftldt~~nt Amdur, who rawe :a ,... 
• S.w oc lbt orwaaln.llon work aecora· 1 
llllobed lo Botoloa. Wllea be polalfd 
•t tH ••• 8Himbor11 wbo hM '-ft 
1M ••-'''" aad co.e M<k lo the 
....,....loul. ''" not boll na.c wltb 
- · _ .... AUV ._ ... ta ' 
... --of tbo ....... - ta 
-u.. tllelr ,_ """' u d ta 1M1tJ4 
••• ,..,.....,...._....U..,da&~lrdt7 
ta - Q llle ....... Ia Ito DOj!Ol~· 
Uoaa wU.. Ute maD.atactartra ne:a.t 
lall. 
VI•• Prtaw .. .n Drealau 1brn Ia· 
et&la.. tiM at• oCetre or lM l.Ha1a 
.., of tloe BotolOa ·.rolnt IIOard. •• 
w.U u Jlutn ... A&•••• Kram,.r ADd 
Monbka, eod apoke on ~· ta tkl now 
confronttaa u.. loleruUoAa1, Jle 
traiMd tbe OUI,sctfDI oactra tor til' 
1Jiq on tbe oraa'*l•aUon t~ork under 
Dubinsky Addresses Bie MHtlnp In Chicaeo and Cleveland.-
Cioak Unions of Both Clti" Promise Financial and Moral 
Support to l_ntemational and to New York Cloakmakers.l 
Actlns PTeatdeat Dublatk.y, u ••• 
snoOun~d tn: the laM lane or sus .. 
TIC£. rt'Cently Ylalted Cble&~~o aad 
Clo\·eland In tbe l•teretll of tbe ID· 
temauonal. Ia Cllieaco be adclrftted 
Decoration Day In U nity H ouse 
Special Program and Rates for the Week-End 
I 
sroret of ~ur membeD and trlend:t are plaoalng to apcon\l Of'('t)ra,.-
doa DIJ week--e.ad at Unhr Rouae. 
Tbe maaaae.mtat b: builly ot.cup1td In rnak:ln;;- arran,eaauta to 
r~·•l'e tbo a-ualL 
Oor mau.cemeat made a •pecbl rate tor tbe toUNI:ilJ' bo11duy w.,tk.· 
rnd. wblc..b IIIC&io» '9ted.Des4ar afterD-OOD. at~d e"lb Sancb1 aflernooo, 
"hlch will COOl 01ll1 $15.00. 
ArrNftMtwlatlftet~ aNI •• n•n•lly .. ~M'Illl"nt Sli'I'IH'"'-l'te-at'!'d kHlc.u aocl 
cotta.cet. A apeel.at pla Pf'OCTalll ~In;, arra.ncH tor the w~k"'fDd.. Tbla 
flVJude-. •nua.:t!k:a. concert•. alld our orc..bfi'JCI':l tor d.aa.dac:. 
At Utlt time of tbe re:ar. wben sprloc Ia lA lUI clorr. unur u ou" Ia 
mott beanUhll 
S othiDJ wl11 benelt more our trl,.nda aDd membfors than a tour·dar 
l"l~tlnn ln t:nl~T rtnuae. aher a belt'~'1 wlater . 
We ~4•1te ill tboee who whh to spead [)oc_oratJou H:1r lc. UoiLr 
llouae to co thf"re Cor a loa&cr nt:aClon. and to ma.ke tb&!lt' rel('rYatlons 
llhm_..ltnt.·ty. Th~y r:r.n do so br c-Nctn~ in 'ouch wti'h QUt otlt-,.., ; Wttl1 
Utb Rtff"et, nod !or lntormaUou tbt') IO:tF "~11 ('bcl.c• : us. 
a meetiDI or tbe loc•l Jolat Board. 
a act fa Cle•eland be epoke .at.- a ,.,.. 
catherlna or eloakmak•n. At both 
mMtlap Brotber Dublaai(J duc:rlbecl 
tbe preeeat ~ndlt&on or tile Ja.tetua· 
Uoaal and dwelt at htaatb· upo11 tbe 
hiCtttlable "aeral atrllre of the New 
Tor'k tloa,makera. He ex·plalaed to 
tlloee prenat tllie Importance of tlM 
l•pea41ac eoat lct to tbe N'ew YO!'t 
tloaltlliilken' uloa aad aiJO to tbe Jll.. -
t.,..doaal .... bole. · 
Tbe altdle .. at both ZDteUop rol-
14- wltlo lU "'-' al,.atloe tho 
- • •• lllaalllallq rnoadta or 
''" Atllaa Protkleat .., at tile • ._ 
broke out lato deofaalas app-. 
Ootr Clllcas o alld Cle••laad ~.,. 
4~Hia.,.. at tk at-...hl ...._.... 
tloet ·r.:. -·"' 1- ""'7 _. to tbe Now Yoelo cloabaaltan ... 
,._.... 10 eoatrlnta an1 ..-.. 
••Uari to tbo olrtko f.U. 
U- lola Hla na to New Torti: 
BtotMr Olr&.blea.ky extre:aeed to a re-
torter or J aatlce hla CljNt eathuaJ.. 
aam OYtr tbe Chlca,o aad Cle.-eland 
an~n• which ar• Ia a eourlthla&: COD• 
• ulon. and lo whlcll a aplrlt or trDiiT 
1!..=========,...========:=========,.11 , attli brotberb004 orenlla. 
President Schlesinger~ Appeal 
To the , Cloakmakers 
(Coetlaud froiD ha• I) 
If 1MI do Mt Wlftl ll IN v'-tlftlt ...... U twfMrlt. Wheft h ._.,, le tM fbllftl 
If ...... : If we atlll Mar ,,. M I IIWI! the ,..._. .. ,.. fl 4 1MN,..e •ha.h r .. 
-• ,,_ U.lo OJ ... ..,, tlloo - .., .... M roHJ to """ - oil - "'~ht 
aiNI wltll pi"' *""""'•"•" , .. ,,. .. the ln~ultleue ,, .... ,. ., ,._..., ... 
• ,.....,. altll &lateral TM ,. ... m ynament 11 the mMt '"'i-rtant h• 
,.._ lire aiMI lft the lift ef yevr wivtJ a nd children. u,on '" ,. ... f'lt M,.,ltlt 
.. ,....,, J.Ur future, t ht jatt of your chlltl""' e nd the talltiACI ef ycur 
fMiff..._ It It a atrugel• for lift and WOftc" under human conditione lnltiM 
.. ll"tUI ... IAt lft tiM htll ef the twtatJnt ayatem. 
.....,..,., 'Ttl Ia It a trtmtndoua f51hl far l ht retrt~~nlutiOfl of the ' " ' re 
liNk ' "" tult IMvatry. It ta 1 war ... 1Jtet tM cruel awtatiM, 'Yilt.,., wttlc:f't 
..... , tvtry..dr'ef ef lttM41 evr ef thouufMia ef ciN .. maktra. 
C ... ltRtakUWI P'w )'tara MW rou have Mel't tN ' ''41 of the wh ... J._. 
1M ,, .. , -.wement. You have MrwG •• a mocltl of ftMior aiMI 1~111.,., 
te tent of UtouaaHt of werittNo You were the flrtt to crute 1 union tor 
U.o ,_.,.._. of flehtfftg for human cet'ldltlono. 
Cl .. kmokorol You, who e frtady twenty y .. ra 110 fought eo hertlcolly 
an4 tltltn,.cl tho ewoaUnt eyotem, th..-iby NtlverJn1 entire eoneretJona 
"*" •nute IH went. w ilt ,_.. and mUot Mt n.w, twlftty yearo after tNt 
elor'-o v~. Pl""lt t~unda Of wottccrs, tho fe tht ra ., chlfdreft, q f• ll 
._.,,. lftte tM (Mt ef tho aw.etln1 eyl't.lm end Ute,.. ..-rieh frem nll'loltaoo 
u.netl4o..,..alon. 
a,.u.,,.. e nd ellt.,.l l lo It poMible U.et you, who for yuro u crlflctcf 
,.llf'Mfrvla aftcl foutht for huma n atlnclerda -ot fifo end workin1 condltforo, 
•r- Mw .. ,,.. to pormlt th1 offorto and achltvlf,ttnto of a whole gcneraUtn 
eir\ l•enota to be wi~Nd out wltho'lJ; otrtrlne any rulata ncet 
I Not Thla mu.t not and ahall not happtn l 
T h• cl .. kmakt,.. muot ftOt and will not ,.rmlt ltl 
Cl•kmakorol TIM: union It firmly reaolvtd to fteht for numa n condltlo111 
h r t.he wortc•,.. and for tile welfare of tfM:Ir wlna a nd c"'lldrtn. 
If )'M. bi'MMra e n.ct Meta,.. w ill undcratand you,. lnttreata, If yeu-wtl 
rwalfat tho aeriou&nOM tf your coftdltion, If you youf'Mivto w HI only WILL lt. 
then tMro lo no ,....,. Of'l llrth thet can IN'tvtnt our victory. The rulotanc.e 
ef thl boi, .... iho po~lftt'OUI IWtatlng l)'ltem, lf'ld the tNachtf"'UI ICibblrll 
actlvltfta which Ule Communleta are prtpa:lng . t o a mberk upon, must 1 r1d 
Mall Itt cruahed by the ltrone miHtant apirlt of tone Of thouu nda of c l01lc· 
....... ,.., 
Th• ,..,.nt .UVHit wilt put an end to a U t he Mlfl'trl ne whk:"' th ... faiM 
lllleMia t-e. u.. eom ... unllt wreclctrt, brought down upon thouanda of clo.a%· 
MH.e,..t.hrt-oy•1raqo. 
Cloakmaktraf Fot" th1t ttrue11• the union 11 now mobtlla.in.g all lte 
fwcta. end we call to you, ae prepared! 
.. ,,.,.,..d for the fteht for union conditione lrt tht t hopal 
ae prepared for Ut~ fllht 1g1nlat the reorganlutlon rltht of the boi•ut 
•• ' "parod for the ftght aealntt the aweatJng ayatem l 
.. ,,.,.,eel for the ,..ht agalntt plec.e-woritt 
L SCHLESINGER. 
Pretl4ont. International L.a4ltl ' G.a""tftt WOf'ktra~ Unlo .. 
Union Committe Confers 
With President Sck/esinter 
President's Health Much Improved-Is Optimistic About tht 
Outcome of the Cloakmakers' Fipt for Better Condit ion1. 
Promises t_o Addreaa Shop..Chairmen M .. t inc- ' 
JU&!at' ~u tlle llalt ta. tbe ae~ 1Dda1tt7 a.od tbe care.. or tbe uato2 
tJoae bltwee.a. tbe lateTDatlotsa.l a.ad c1o aot ctue to J:lauot b.lm a.od. dl•tur l:l 
U.e •Ub-m&autactu:r~. a committee the procreaa or hts reeoYer,. 
Of• oar Uzatcn weat to Tltlt PMaldeot Tbe Prealdent fe restt•e aod acbtnc 
8c~Jeolacer .aud to cooter wltb blm to return to tbo city and ntume bit 
Nprd:IDI tbe late-st de,.elopuaeote Ia-- u.nSoa ac.thltltl; bu-t bJt pbyatelao.s 
Ute laduot1'7. Presldeat Stbleato&M ntu-3e to ~J'DIIt bfJ:D to reaume to blt 
eap.rlaaed bJe aPproial or tlle actloa u..aJoo dUde. undl lie bu tult) recot-
ol U.• CODferea_ee Coaamltlte at tho treeS fi'OID bJa tuaeu. due to OTtrwort 
tuk 1 w1tb the eub-JD.I.IIuracturen ud aa Prealdtat ot the tDteruaUoaal. Mclo~ acaJut llle relotroclucuoa of V.'ll~a SellleoiAier le&raed or tbt 
Ule pl«towoT'k tratem fa tbo ladu'atrr. Commuolttt' plat~a to scab durlac· tbt 
ne Committee •blc:h coptlated or lmpendlnc Otoakmaket"'a atrlke. ht 
AeU.oc Prealdellt DublnakJ. Oeaeral was dllcd wltb todlpatfon. llowe...cr, • 
Btcretary. Baroff, Secl'tltlr)'·Treuurel' be I.e coa ftdent· that the etrorle of our 
Wuder. ll1d Vlce-Prpaldeat.t Rel•berc . u:aJoa will be crowoed whh •acc:eae, 
a.ad Ha1,.1'D, b.u brbuabt baell e:xceJ- a.ad t.bat It wm trhfmPil our all lt.t 
lt•t t upe.atJon.a and ea..retull1 tbouabt· tou.. \. 
nt ttriiDP pla.Ds. • He bu elf eo the comDJittte hla 
PI'Hidut Sebleala&er rreta -~ ·promlae to addr"o the meeUna or tlte 
lltttor ud lo -ID excellnt oplrlta. n abop-eholrmea. 
ta a pity Lbat..tlle acute altua.tlon In tbe ---- - " 
Dublnaky, Amdur and Brealau 
. Stir Boaton Garment Workera ~ ... ?~ ~!?.~r 1Cont1!11104 l'r<>m Pa.,. l) 
l:aralap HaYe u Opportua lt:r Bual_aeaa Actat Oroces or abe Boltoa 
to Dint a Good. Income at Part Ot-atn.l -.Labor UD..Ion: Cllalrman 
Jr Fall Time ~Uinc ln•vt-anee Cohea of Preuera• Local 4.5 ot ~ew 
'or I "' York, a nd Horau · Rl•lere or tbo The Equitable Life Ualte4 Teatlle Workers, who modo a 
S<llcs Help Given · atlrrlnK IP!II'AI In bebalr or tho , ... 
SAMUEL MERKIN ute otrlkero or New lllerket. 
Branch Maoa1cr I .IJ"he Batton cloak &Dd dtellm&kera 
S17 East Fordham · Road, lett .,t.be aut~Unc full of e.nth1111laam 
Broa.s.. N. Y. and wllb tlle detenDID.atlon tG buHd P1!<>•• Acllr<>D_do<:k 1111 
._ __ ..;... ___ ,_ ____ _, • • o '""' ualoa ta tJoelr clt:J, 
.... 
Rebirtll of Baltimore Clookmoktrs' Vflitm 
Vice Pr"ldent Halpern Addr- M- Meetln& of Baltimore 
< Cloakmakert and Report& 8tron1 Sentiment In Favor ot 
"' Revlvln& Local Union. 
Th Clook_kt,.. Uololl Of SOIU· 
a oro llu tor a varM17 of r~a.,gua 
1tatltl7 MdlaH Ia reeeat J'eart u4 
h DOW abowt ltlrdlT UJ elpa Of Jlte. 
Of lot. tlle I!Oitl810ro IOCII hll not 
been auch ID toucb whh tbe lnterna-
Uon&J. But neent11 a tew cloakmlk· 
era took tbe iniUaUYe to reorpalao • 
or. more JM'Op.erlt. to reYiye · the old 
aa d cre.aU1 tafttblt4 Local 4 of tilt 
Ja&eraaUoaal. aad llrtady u.o bOut 
or cont fderable Pf'OP'tt.l l.a tbc reor· 
p.aluUoa worlr. 
TbeJ arnnced a mua aseertnc of 




.. The \\ .. orlcmeo•o Circle baa at aU 
times C!J:tended c enerous auppOrt to 
the labor morement. Jn partlcula.r 
tbo 'WoTkmta•a Circle baa reodtred 
4a.andal. morae. aad e'Ye:D orcub.a.. 
UOoaJ aJd to llle tJoakma.kt1'8' ualoa. 
t was tbe 1\torkJDta•a Clre-le whkb. tn 
JtJo. helped to orcaobe the lDt.erna-
tlonaJ. and eYer alace t.beo tt baa aup. 
ported u• wboleh.tortediJ 1n an our 
etrlkea. Jo;ven l.n our last ttrlk(l,1 
tbou.ch Jt. wae C'Onduc:ted bJ tbo d• 
atructJvo lttt•trla& eleme.ota. tbe 
Wortmea•a Cln:te ~tr1b-uttd tea.s or 
t.bouanda of dollara to our atrlkl 
IIUUI." 
suc:b wu tbo c loJtlaa: but wen .. 
destned lrlbuc.o wbl~b Brother Da• ld 
oubttis.ky. Ac:Uac Prealdeot Ot tho ID• 
teroatloaaJ Udlcs' Oarment Workera' 
Union. paid to tbo Work-men·e Clrdt 
• Ia the CGurae or bta addres." At the 
recent eoawenUoa of 'that ~2-c. labor 
or;aotu.UoA lo Cbluco. 
CoatlaulaJ Brother DublA.ikf r• 
lated to the dele&ltea to tbe Wor\· 
lbto•a' Circle coaveadoo the t:rlalo &Del 
trlbulatlova which tbe Jotemaclonal 
baa· rono tbroucb Ia neent yean at 
a result or tbe mlsdeeda of tbe Com· 
munlst uoSoo·wrec.ken.. ind the e ft'Ortl 
wblch are oow bela.c made to ucoa· 
•lnld Ule caooa••---en· muon aud to 
restore It to llle pOwer aad ptestl&e 
lt.bad eoJoyed betoro the ad'ft:nt ot 
tba mischle•oua CommuJata. 
Oo conc:lualoo be derJared tbat bo 
had not come to the Workmen'a Clr· 
cle to ask tor &ld. koowlnc tun well 
tbat tlle 'Vorkmen'a Clrele wJ11 U· 
tend -ita bolp. u • • er. fl't-D btfor. 
It Ia asked. 
Brother DubiD.IIIJ'I s~b wu 
a:reeted wltb tbu.aderoua appl1uae. 
J AMES BRUCK, CHIC~GO LABOR 
EDITOR, PASSES AWAY 
Jamea Bruck, eclltor of .. The Fed· 
era.tlon Non.·· omcJal orpo ot the 
Cb.l~o FederaUoo or Labor. ud tor 
muy ,.ears aa acUn ~cure In Amul· 
can ua.do uoJoalam, paned :nrar oa 
Friday, l iar 10. · 
Jamea Bruek'a. to1•s care~r In or--
c'anlaed labor atartcd " 'heat as a. mem-
ber or tbe U. S. Poatal nuvfce. be be-. 
caine one or llao or,.aollere ot Cbl(aco 
l 11ost Oflh:e Cl~rk• N'o. 1, lD Ctoo. g a. 
reara later. be helped orp.ab.e tbe 
D.atlo.oal u.Aioa. In 1101. be wu apo 
poloted editor ot tbe Uofoo Poatal 
Clerk. which be dc,.eloped Jato a m&~· 
aJine ot netfonal repute. In l$'1G, be 
became editor of tho .. Butcher Work· 
mao." otftc:Jol pub1icatloo or the Amal· 
aam.ated Meat Cuttero, aad lu ll!4, 
oec~pted llle editorial ehalr or "Tbt 
P'tduaUoa Newa." otldal~ paltl1c&llo8 
ot Tbo ~l<oao .,..ra11e11 or LO-. 
••nud 0. lalcrutloool 1o uolp a 
epn.ler fJ'Oa New Ton for lbe oeeao-
oloa. ~ 0etra1 Otl<• _ , •-
Vtc. Pretl4eat I . Hal,.ra, wllo woo 
tlae c:llis.t •Pt.-er at t•• a eetJ.oc. a& 
wlalch aeveral buD4rOd peraoat were 
prf•ot. 
titoD t11e return to New ·York ,VIco 
.PrtaW.at R.aiPII'D t iPrt... c.r.u 
aollol&etlo\ wllb blo •bit 16 Bolt._ 
•ore aad ltlo 11ope tbal tbll u- ~· 
doalraauro Of tbot <kJ w010kl -
cee4 ID be.dd.lli& u' aaew a atroDI' 
btena tJou.J ciOiklll.lken·• uaJoo. 
U. Ia eUraettrStth: cha1. •• lone 1.1 
tbere waa DO talk In Baltimore ot re-
oewed u.D.Joa actJ•hJ, tbe toeal co .. 
ounlitt• ~re aou..ad 1:1Teep; but Oat 
ao1Dt11t tb• Baltimore cloakm&ktta 
Mpa to reYI'fl U.elr utloo. tbe co--
• • •lat vlltoD·wrtcken lmae41ate.l7 
tmerced. trom Cbelr Tllbo1es u d ,. • 
llUDe4 tlttlr oppoeiHon tactics. H OW· 
enr, tbe Baltimore ckatlmakera r• 




(Coatlaued from ,.,. I) 
J uatJc:e reportt:r. Aclln." President J)g.. 
bhuky ttattcl aa roUowt: 
--Tb.e c:ontereo.ce baa ~o •vs,ec4-
ed tor the tlme bela&;. The boleQ 
declared that ther bad btta ha.alruc.te.d 
b1 their aeeu;Una to lotl•t oa tlle 
aboHUoD ot tbe wee.k·work oyatem. 
The1 II)Utt thut ftrtt rtport back to 
tbelr exec:uth'es ou tho contere.ace, 
follow-los which tba Clf!t!~tlve ot Ole 
aab muufaeturtra. who constitute but 
& lm&ll put Of \be fnduUry, wW 
ban to f:OD.$Jder well •hetber t.b•J' 
are cote, to au1uDe tbt roapoaalbUtty 
tor 4ra&(I.Dr; the otb~r n:a.nutaetu-ren• 
anoclatSou and l.be uulcm Into a cca--
craJ atrlte or lbe wboJe doak a.od ault 
lnduatry .. Tbe Dt5otlatklna ha•e DOt 
been abaodoaed. aJtocethtr: but w.be. 
tb~r t.here wUl be any turtber cooter· 
eacea depead.l upoa the bosses' wJlJ. 
teen••• to • od.Ur ta.o pr••-rat attJt:a4• 
reeard.J.Dc Jdec•work.." 
Tbe Uafoa. wu repreae,ated at t.be 
eontereDco bJ tbe tollowtac: ·At'tiDC 
Pfteldent Dubtoaky, General Yana~r 
t\~ler. VI~Presldent lllfrJ Wander. 
JACa.l llanacera Nlato, llrealaU, Fnrh· 
Hac, Kaplan a.nd Kunm•n, and Die"" 
r!ct MIJ!.altr .. llo.ttr. 
IIESOLUTlON OF THANKS 
Joint Board Qrievanco Commltteo 
£•pre.... Appf'tolaUcn of It• 
Stcf'tta ry. Ch•rltl Jacobaon ' 
We. tlie u.nderafped Dltmbera ol 
llie J ol111t Board. CrleYaftt'l: COmllllttee. 
bt~.J u .prta our aplftC'li.ISoa to 
BnKlter Charles J acoblon tor Ul• 
Ttlaable aenlcea be bu re.ndtnd u 
s~~tary or lhS. Qommlltee. 
, In t'ODIIdtrauon tbcre:ot we hu e 
clven blm a aultabla token or apjn&o 
cfatlon, and we hope tbat he • lll 
tontlnue hl.a Taluablt~ tenlcea tor 
many mcye Yean to coma. 
Suo Felaberr. Loeal l>o. t 
C>alrmu 
Jf. Nllltr, Local No. ! 
Z. ll.t.rtboclr. Loc•l No. 3 
Ilea. Levr. Lut:ol No. 10 
!II. Le•eatbal, LO<II No. U 1 ' 
L-aa Wilke. Local No. !I 
(1. l'l'umcblck, Lo<al No. ~ 
L. Jlkpl, Local No. 3S 
v. cat...... Local N<l. • • 
o. Do lAiaa, Lou! No. It 
With the Ner1J York Cloak 
atul Dress Joint B(J(Jrd 
ap HARRY WANDKII Out41·T- • (:ommltuo 
_....u.,..T..-.r ~ a&aarl<41 IV. Jacobo, oe<:reton·. 10 
-- r J . Ualpera, cbalrman ••••.. I.!.G.\V.U. 
A replar mtetlss& or tile Jola\ Lout. M&Ditr, •1'"'-oh.lrman... :G 
-.4 Cloak. Skirt, D"'ao A ROGier Lto Ar<b, •l<t-chalrmao....... Zl 
MU.en' Ual011, Loc&l1 t, 3, t,. U~. 1'7, 1 Speakera Commlttn 
"Women'! Wear" 0. t-,11 
Impending Cloakmakers' StrikB 
Well Known Trade Paper Speculates On the CourM and Probable 
Outcome of Approachin1 Conftlot 
Tho rollowlaa Ylew or the hamlnt:a.t 
••n~ral atrU1.e Ia tbe cloall lnduatry. 
wblcb are ta'itD rrom tho Mn1 17 
l tiiU! Of lhl W'tll kDOWD trade paper, 
"Wom~o·a Wear," abould prove ot lD· 
tereat to all c:loakmakert: 
worlten, tbOt41 who hare remal .... 
moll ot them, 11. leatt. fHI 'coaald.n-
able attachment to their l~don ... 
will Dot ra n them uader aor clrc11• 
JIIDCU, lt. it botiOYtd. 
11, 12, H, S&, tl; I t, 8! aa4 If, L 1.. Julluo lloobn•~ ' · cbalrm•n.u •. o.v•.u. 
0. W. U. wu bold WotlaoodaJ, llllU' : F. N. Cohen, oecr~ry . .•• u .. o.\V.U. 
... ltiL 1:10 · P. M., at tbo, l llltrll&o ,.lna .. o Commlttoo 
Uoaal Auditorium. s Woot Utll-t. Ab. Barol', cbalrmaa ••••. \.L.o.w .u. 
Cll&tnaaa: ll&a Stroller. Harr-r \Vander. aecretary...... ~3 
Tile Jolat -.d a lau\eo or April Fiance Committee •••••• Joint Doar4 
1T nn rud aad. apprOTed. Ofllce and lnform• tl•n 
Tile 8Nnl ot Dlrecton aabaltto4 Cbu. Cbt.r<blorra •.••..•• • •••. U 
t"" ,.,..ru or Ita aseetbsp hel4 AP<Il Brother Naaler also ' reeommeado 
n u4 M&J t, tnt. nopecUytlJ. Usat tbe paeral otrlke commlttei he 
• o AftO or D IRECT O fta· ft ii.POPlT tolD~ 01 au tocal executl're bUat1la 
No. t and that tba bucts of the Y'arloas 
lll ucb apeculatlon Ia aolns on Ia clr· 
clea familiar with lllbor Ltoublea and 
.. t.actlca conc:enahar tbe approacblaa 
~tneral etrlke ID the coat and suit 
tnduetrT. Tbt , queatkln paramount 
with enryone teema to be: Win tbe 
worten NltPODd tavorabl1 to tbe caU 
or tbe lnteh\atloaal Ladles' Oarment 
\\"orkera' Uoloa· To tbla another 
quellloo Ia added: Will tbe Jere. wtna 
uo~11 auccted In brtakln& tbe strike. 
•• It tbrtatcu'' to do1 
AI to tbo tmportaaco ot lllo loft 
wiiiK olemea.t In tbe ennt of a ltrike 
tu the coal aod 1ult lndu.tti'J', maar 
tbeortee aad IUJIIttloaa are adt&DC:ed, 
all or tbns bearloC tho otamp ot .., .. 
Jectural loalc., to be IUN. 
That tile len wlac ualoa t. llkol7 
to do dama11•1 work, It lo p aerall7 
conceded. Yot It t. .. -.. tbt Uoe 
quallt7 of tbe daaa1e would DOt be 
Jasllq:. aa tbe lalueae.e ot Uaa left 
•••• 1o alowlr ~dlac awor. 
..... &;tft't ltr'tll Oft ~•lllfcl 4 ~rular meetla& or t he Board or antk• committees, tocethe.r wtth the 
Dtnetora wu betel :Yoada7;' AprU H. \Ocat cbat.-..e,. shalt consUtute tbe 
Ult, 7:30 P. M •• at tbe otllc:e of the esecutiTt: board Of the .-e.a.eral strike 
L L. 0. W. u .• ~ w .. t Ulll Su.>ot. commltteo. 
Cbalrmaa: N. Roeen. Brother Naaler's reJ'IC)rt Itt taken 
Brolber Na&ler reports that al4ct up etrlatum and after due delibera· 
tbe question of the tax colltctloo waa tlon sanu' 11 mppro,•ed u a wbote. 
taken up by tbe Committee of LOcal Brother NDJltr further report s t biU 
ManacOn. 10m• r~suh.s baTe a tread)' he, tol(('ltber with. a eommittee eon· 
Mea accomplis bed and more a ie <·x· 1f1tiUJ of nrotbcra Dubtnstr, Wandel 
pocted wllbln tbe next ~11:. llml Harry Oreenber&, Thtlted Prfll· 
Reaardln¥ 011r eonttreoee wltb the dent Scbletln&er aod they touod lltm 
.-arloua auoclatloas. be states tbal to be lmprovloc. lpleadidt)~. Brothel 
tbere baa b«:a no_ further de~elop. Scblealn~:tr rtlt ciulte ebee.rful and re· 
me.ata. quttttll tho eomaa1Ut4 !O ""''i,.a,. b.is 
lle aiM reports that the Orp.nba beartltlt lffettas:• to .:. detccatel 
Uoo Departaaeot was diJeont.lD.U:td and aad oftleet'l of t.be John Board 
Brother Meta temporartl,- ani&'Dtd to Brolbtr Stbluto.cer•s meu.tge ll ... 
tb• 6owatowa omee. wbere tbere t1 HlTtd with lft:ll delf&bt :a.nd Cb'-"<:r. 
a Yaea•c:T.. nrotl~r Saaltr reporu also Utat 
Brother Nacler·s report la approHd.. lht t'lonttrtnee with the !.lerc:fillnta' 
Rrother Brealaw reporta. on bfl\llr Association bu ~n b~ld. The con-
or the Jolat Nay Day Ooaterenee Com· rertnte con•lsted or aub-commtttt:el 
mlttee. Ult report t• appro"ecl, . "rrprt•Aenllu~r both aides. The)' thor-
BOARD OF OIRt:CTORS' REPORT outcbly "''fint over moat the demandl 
No. 2 · fH"Nit-nted by the Union. and espo-
~.,; NauJar nacetlbg or the ~rd ot tlllll)' the ono which ororides t h.o.t 
Dlroetora wu htld Monday; r.Ja,y G. tht JObberll Mend out their work onlr 
11%1. t :30 P. M .. at tb~ omee ot the to aucb llhops at1 are certifl<"d b)' the 
JattrnaUoaal, 2 West 16lb Street. Union and Dl:tlnualn union atarid.ards 
Chairman: Louis fteUr. After A tborour;h dlscusston the COD• 
Genef'al M•nager'a Report ftre-es decided to refer the matter to 
Brolbtr ~agler HPO-rtl tbat. be has 11. IDIIlltr autrc:ommhtte for funhtf 
ba.d a Mtlloc with :all local maQ~eta atudr aod cooaldenuton. 
tor the purpose ot worklo&: oat the Jle reporu llktwlae that :aeeord.tn&: 
preUalnarltoa In couaec:Uoo wttb. t.be to prtts atattmea.ta. publbhed by Mr 
~aeral atrlli:e.prep&ratlons. AI a ftrat t . Of'OUmiD, tbe pruldea.t ot the La 
atep be ••bathted to them a Uat or 4dttrlal Counell. tbe boiSU are pre-
&lll&nmeat• or tbe. exec:u.t.IYe omeera pa.rlnc their lt.rlke macbloery. :as 
for the .-arlous at:rite com.m.lt.tets. thtT do not lntead to craot aoy of 
which mel wltb their uoaaimoua ap- our demand•. nor c.ompromlse &111 
pronl" Tbe Collowtn& le the pertOn· part of tbe 10 per ceat. r-eor«:ml:a 
nel 1whlch he selected after mo.st r-are. tlou r io. use or our present eolleetl.t•a 
tul deliberation: lltc:ilment. 
Picket Co"'mlttee Lo<-:at Th6 publl~hh11 of 1ucb sta.tamenta 
J, 8re11ta.,. chairman ••• .,. ••• •• • "3G at tbl! tlme wben we are In tbo 
DaTid Fruhllnc, aecretary. . .. . . 10 proc~u ot conrerrh•c with them 
Paaqua1e MuaiiKrot&o, Tlce-- a bow" r1eaTir the -att1to,'4 ot -the .rep 
chairman .... _........ •.• • • .. 41 reaontatlfet ot tbe filda.sul41 Couo 
Abrabaa:a Bel1oo. vlc:e~a. 11 en. and· ll ~s to proYe ·bow lmpor-
PbUip Kat•. vte&-ehalr11Ua... •• t tant It I• tor Ul to speed up lht pe.-. 
Hall CommlttM . 
~Dja.mlo Ka.pla.u. C'bal.rmaa •• ,. 
8. IA:fko..-ltz. secretary ... :". ... . . . . 3 
Bulllo DNtl. t'fce.~balnD&D •• ,. U 
A.. Student. yJc~atrman...... 2 
l . Staa.k.,lc:b. t'lce~halnDJUl .. .- ,...11 
Cbll. AI'OMitT, vll-o-cbairmla.. as 
0 '1anla:aUon Commtttee 
Nleholaa Klrtaman. tbatrmaa.. t 
Denjudo Moter, 1ec:ret.41')"':":" 2 
fADh ft.VI~nblall, Ylce-eliaJrmAn 8: 
Samuel fo'romed, vlee-cbalrman. :13 
Jacl& Su;dor, VICQ·tbaltman, •, • 11 
Mu Cohea. Tlce-cbalrmau. .. •• :tt 
l ettlemenl Committee 
Salutore Nlafo. ch:atno~n •• ••• - u 
I. Sorkin. secretary............ t 
llrul Yeloberc. rice-chairman. 
Si:bt. Perlmutter. Ylce-ocbAlnnaA 10 
If, lAY'eatbal. Yk:-.cbali1D.Ia... 11 
Rela.t Committee 
l h .a Stoller, eb.alnn..aa.... ••• •• 10 
D. &ubla, Sf<:fttary ••••.•.• ,... 2 
Zdw. lloltaaal. ~tct-cb:alrmao.. 4P 
Lo•&a aet•. Ylce-c:balrman..... ::; 
L Wac, ..._ Ylce-c:llalnDu .... ,. I 
I • • :"';J • \1 
tectlon or our own a1rike m.achiDer'J' 
Tlu• CODUilUDiala;, tOO, b:aye_ li5U~d 
a tllllttutnt. dtclar{DJ' that they wUI 
do ever71hfnC "PMtlble to o'bltruc:t. 
any mo.,e on our pan toward• de 
C'larfn• 11. (:Pneral Strike ln the Oloak 
lndu.11trr. 
" 'e' i:Du11 Uma prepare to ftc-ht our 
' nemf•• on two fronts at tbe !a me time 
The LOtal• art therefore ur&ed to 
coli membership meetlnp, without 
deltty, and 'pratuaro tbelr members for 
t.bu hnpen,Ung lnduiJtrlat conOh:.t. 
So rar ••e bave orranged to start 
a publicity campa1Jn In order to on· 
llw:bten our mem.bera iLs to tb& vre 
n11ln1 8fhuwlon. and as a atart w-t1 
aro prfoparh11 to circulate a learJet 
amon• att Clo2km.Akers. explain Inc the 
po1lllon ot cbe Unloo and Its relaUoa:J 
with the various A.laoe1U.Ion.J. Tht> 
lattnattouf baa al;o deeld~d to pub-
ll•b thf ••oerethll1tttt" weekly tn-
att:ad Of MIDf•IDODthly. 10 at to be 
I ab&e ro •••• tbe Dtttll.,. amount or pabUcttr. it bas alao aeeu..red tbe Mr· 
Those wbo •now sometblnJ; about 
tbe &tneral makeup or the pnne-n.t 
work~r brlns rorth tb~ arcumen.t tha_t 
••bite the garment "''orker 11 bad or· 
aaalutlou matrrlal, he 11 excellent. 
atrlke JUAtrrlal and ho.n ue,•cr taUod 
to do hlr belt whea' there was a q_uea· 
llou or "mokln" tho bou~s pay" tq'r 
eomNblns or other. f;,·or atneo tb• 
old union hu aone dOwf\ In Its power 
and ImpOrtance, tbe worker's have bod 
to put up whb quite a fot and tbey 
have come to ttel tbe con.aequene~ ot 
dtaoraanlaatlon and l:u~k ot prestlse. 
ao U. ll arruecl. and It ts therefore 
locle:al to espe~t tb1U ther sb'aJt raUt 
to .the eall or their leaden and IMll 
up u JOOCl a 'u\tle aa before. ~ 
• Idea. tbet 1Urtl7 Interpret the call 
of tbe ltadera as ao fodlcatton or 
all'eal'tb aod cooedence that the untoo 
must have aathPrcd agaln1t the em· 
pJoyera. 
Emotlona Into Play-
A s:reat deal of cmotloriallam ni!!O 
come• lnlo plllf 111 this - momeht. 
Somehow t hfl trAdlllonlll un'loa.ist, ' no 
matter bow much crltlehtm be mar 
bavo to offer 11alntt this or tbat. t1 
alill powerfully attached !9 ''the old 
union" and be may be eou..nted upon 
to rally to 111 ch.-tente In times or l'("al 
dan,.er. While tbo Interulll ttgbtl 
bATe wtaned a war quite a number or 
T'leel of Dr. 0. Rotrman (ZITYOD) a.s 
Editor or tbe ·~ctrffbtlctelt• and. h.t. 
abtllly as a writer and keen lalowl~p 
or our tnduJir)' and tta problem•. wlll 
undoubttdty pf0\'1 or creat beneftt to 
us. The lntern·atlonat hu also en· 
~~~,::aged a ,peetal peraoo to ta.ke can 
or our l)Ubllelly aa tar as · tbe dl\111 
preea Ia conc:er11ed. 
ID the nur future we 11ba1l al10 eaU 
a Shop Chairman mcetloc and a aertea 
or Dlatrlet mecUngs. In g,tder to eo· 
llcbttn them upoa. the further de:rn. 
• opmealt ta tbe ,.oera.l sttullUoa.. 
Should a Oeaeral Strike become a&. 
aoluttly lnultabte, tbe qoHtlon ot 
• eallloc such a atdte wilt be: aubmlt· 
ted to a rere~ndua Yote or our •• 
tire membtl"fblp. 
Brother Sa&ter'a report calls forA 
&Teal entbusla,·wa aad after due dellb-
iralf.ob ume 11 apprond. · 
Tbe meet1o.1 ls then adjourned. 
Much otl'fll lo laid upoa t ho t.c\ 
that tbe ltfL wtaa ltadera b&f'e onr-
colored their ua.lool1m wltb more lbaia 
a dash ot tommunlat doet.rlne aD' 
that thl1 baa aJiena.ted a troAt ilum· 
ber of workers. The worken ' hlii 
also c.ome .to renttze, to It 11 arcuect.' 
that tbe !ell wine lea dora · ••• P<lll 
strikes ood 1t110 al)odac:utar t's:hlb1· 
tiona ot •trenatb and ambllloa. bqt 
haYe Dot Oee4 •ery conep&cuoua ~ 
(lrganl::er. ond bavo not acbleYed IAJ' 
meaaul'il ot re~JotlSoo ht tbo 1arme-at 
trade. They also remtb.e tbat e• 
olo7e.ra e\'crrrwbero are opposla1 tt•ea 
aad so tbey ft1Uf'C It woalcta•t. ...,. te 
atrlnc alone wiUa a union that c.ea-
tralllea lla power polltleally aad don 
not amount 10 much on the Industrial 
aetd. .,.. 
The Idea or cooperation. ta a eom• 
what dts.-ulted form. or eour1e • .eeiu 
to be ta~lnc bold ot man1 worken 
and thla would be auMalent rea1op tof 
tbom to part eompanr wltb tb~, 1en 
wlo1ent. Tbp cry or tbo Commuolot 
loaders that the workera haTe ftotll· 
tria In common wltb the emptoyen. 
that tba ))Olley ot mHUao.t claaa IU'Q· 
s:le mu1t be cmpbawlz.ed upoo to onry 
mon. attd otber "ueb tbeortu: are 
ba1"fDI'• Ia ma.nr lnttnaees. th• Ol:fPO" 
ette e trec:t. ll Ia true th:u th• :1n.r-o 
ace prmeat worker 111 not tf'&dJ'. 
probably aenr will be. to UJ u..t 
be lo ten1bl7 lnter<!oted In tbo .... 
tare or hlt emplo)'t'r. aad It .. oulr. 
dtmcult to lmaaloo both or tUm 4• 
darlnc themaflln• ea~b other'• ~ 
er. But It 11 alto true Uuu. t1M . U• 
treme rad,lcoll•m of the lett wfo.c 
lendera ha• made blm ~altze that 
••a,..lns: tbo red ft OIIC tn front. of tbe 
emplo7or ma7 not be fta IM"'ft t&ble aa 
a little more lndutlriAl taalty' IJ llk&i 
It to be. ADd thla me.a1ure or tnda-
trtal .. ulty, It It poloted out. the o .. 
union Ia otrertac to bhn . 
The llrlke •Ill aene tor m.aDT 
workera u an oc:Qaloo to tat e per-
W01111 IDYeatory aad ucertalo tile n:• 
ac:t capital or allestance on baD-d.. AU 
thlap coMidere4. the,. 1o a a-t 
chance tor tbe latomatlollll Laclln' 
C~c:Dt Worken' Unloo to r6COu-, 
1~ ao.t toroe a.a.d etart aptn oa ltl 
·~march. It •• ~feTed. 
Buy Union Stamped Shoes 
We ult: aD memben or ·orpabed labor to 
purcbue llboe. beutq our UllloD Stamp 
OD tbe 10Je, blller-.ole or IIDID1 Of tbe llboe. &._ • 
We W. JOU aot to ltuJ &DJ llboe. .we. J'OD h;...e' 
IICtuaiiJ - W. UllloD Stamp. ~
Boot. & Sh~ Worken' Union 
.._. ... _.._. lM .........,... r.MNU.. _, lAMt 
.. e UMMKIIITIIKin', - TON, MAU. 
COLL18 IAY&LW CIU8 L&I L a.&lll'& 
..... ........ ,...,.. a.a.carp.TfolaeNI 
'···~·-· .. - -···.! 
A~J-1 
Publlahld ... .., Otlatr l'rf4a7 by the •• ,.,. •• GUiea' oana••t WorJIIfl' VaiOa 
Offn •I l'atllooiiM: - Of*: 
Tt IIONTOOIIIIIIT IT~ I W. Jlt:IIIT~ _.. TOU, H. y , 
Jene7 0117. H. J. ToJ, CMI- lUI 
BIIIHJ. IOif'LaiHOIR, ........ t A. JIAIIOW, ~--
DII . .. HO,MAN, UIW 
··~ , .... ..;-;-;; ...... .. : .. -,__ 
Yol XI. No. 10 ~- Friday, Kay 24, lt2t 
..-. no _., ....- o •"• _. ...-.·a.. t7IIIIL 
Accordln&IJ, the cJoemahra' UniDD .II emtloJiaa aa--
at Ita dlapoaal· to -at tile •••t.ahope wtlerr 1111 theae acaa. 
have buUt their nMta. Every etrort La bela& made to orpnlae 
the doak tnde aad to el1miDate the ~ wlalda Ute Commanlllta 
bave created In IL But let not the Sub-Manufactarera' ~ 
elation think tor one moment tbat It can take advaatqe or tlHI 
present pll&ht or the Unlou to place obstacles In Its pall. Tbe 
cloakmakera are ready . and deWrmiJled to re.t with ml&bt 
and mala every onalao&ht that m&J be made upon the ameliora-
tions wblcll they tousbt' ao hard and made ao many aeerlkft to 
win. 
When a 5triU Btrikbl«· .. not a revolutioiiU}' Ylrtue; 
D - N rather It .. a n--.rr evil In labor'a 
...,come• eceuory atrugle for a better Ute IJl the future. 
It were better ~ far If ~ could 
I ' I be nolded altosether, for a atrllte .. a two-edeed nord, one ed&e E D I T Q Jt I A L S of wblcb blta the *-· aud the other the worker~. - A ltrlke brlnp much auffet'~Dc to the workera. It brillp '----------=-=-=...:"""'_...,,_ _____ • them buacer aud waat, Ne:rertbelaa workers atrlke &114 wiD~ 
continue to atrlke u Ions u the coll1Uct betweea capital &114 
Their Appetite r. The Sub-Manufacturera' Aaoclatlon die- labor soea on, &Ad .. lOa& .. capital compela the workera to . 
Too Jl oraciou• playa a moat voracious appetite. It de- resort to their Jaat weapon~tbe atrlke. 
maada of ·(be International Ladlea' Oar- The doakmakera bave, In the colll'lle of thelr career aa w..,;e 
meat Workera' Union notbln& leu thllll the reeatabllabment of workera, sone through mauy a atrllle and need not be told wbat 
piece-work In the doak Industry IJl place or week-work! a at.rlke meana. Tbe doallmakera have made a name.ror them-
'rs the Sub-Manufacturers' Aaaoclatlon serious abOut It? Doe11 selves· as good ngbters and 'Jieecl no ~Yice aa to bow to w..,;e 
It really believe that the UJIInn CIIJl accede to such a demll.lld? a ft&bt and wbat methode to employ ln. order to win lt. 
We admit tbat UJider the cbaotlc condltloll.l now es.letlnr: in If one reada the hlstory or the wan which the doaltmallcra' 
the cloak Industry the lot of many a -.!!ub-manufacturer baa be· union baa fought dutlns Its enUre existence, one observe& that 
.come anflblng but e11vlable. The compeUUon or the sweatshops the doakmakera bave bad to Oght hardest ll.lld with the greateat 
1&; for mauy or them more tlran they can bear. But thla merely determlaation whenever the wue waa thelr rights In the abop, 
proves that the m&~~ulacturea no less · thiiJl the workera ought one mJ&hl say the .constltutio_!!_ or the abop. 
to be lntereated In do!D& away with the chaos In the doak trade, Tho autocracy or the manufacturers Inside the shop baa 
which bite them aa well aa their workers, and hence they ought long aiJlce been abollahed In the cloak Induatry. Th~ strusgle 
not to hinder tbe Wllon 'a elfort to put the industry on a aou~ -for Ita abOUtlon bad been a hard and bitter one, but It had 
hula. It Ia therefore hard to aee bow It could ever occur to the piJled Its end. Inat.ead or th.e autocracy or the 00., a conatltu-
aub-m&~~ufacturera tbat by the reintroduction of piece-work the tlon waa eetabllahed in the shop which granted the doakmaker 
praent cutthroat competition or the aweatahope could be certain nshta and atrorded him ,some measure of protection from 
eliminated the auperlor power or the bosS. 
Tile Sob-Kanulacturera' Aaloclatlon complaiDe tbat while Its Tbe m011t Important point In the ahop.<onst.itutlon which the 
membera muat ot.ene u.nlon condltlone IJl thelr ahops. such aa doakmaker bad fought so hard to win, waa the right to his 
'Weelr.-work, UJIIon houra, and union wagea, there are sweat cloak- job. Tbe conetltutlon abollahed the unUmlted power of the 
ahopa where work Is done by the piece, ud where Wllon boura bose to dlachuse a WOI'ker from hla abop whenever he jlleaaed. 
are Wllmown; &Jid natlll'&lly, auch abopa can produce doab The power or the employer to dlscbarse a worker trom the 
mach more cheaply. shop aay Ume be pleased waa. the greateat menace to the work-
Thll complaint Is wen-rounded. A sweatshop really can ers. Thla power or the bose kept them In a state or constant 
produce doaka much more cheaply thiiJl a union abop: but would re&r ' l..t they Jose their dally br~ad and It turue.J them Into 
mauera be lillY dlJ(ereJit It the pfec&-work syatem also prevailed perpetual ahnea ready to do everylblng the boss demanded of 
IJl onion shape? Woo¥ not the Sub-Manufactora'a' AaeoclaUon them. ,r , 
sun be powerleee to compel the sweatshops to pay the same And just as the doallmakers fought atubbomly for the right 
prlcee tor piece-work that are paid IJl the union abops?. As a to their jobs In the abop, so the manufacturers battled with :ill 
matter of fact thlnp would be worse thiiJl at presenL The com- their ml&ht to withhold thla rlgbt from the workers. The bOisea 
pet.Jdon which now exists only between the 011lon &bop and the were ready 'to yield In the workers' struggle for higher wasea 
sweatshop would then begin to rage also between one union shop and for a shorter work-day, but under no circumstances would 
lllld another. In ,one union abop the ratee for plec&-work would theyl give up their autocracy In the shop aa ~· the power 
1 be lower, and IJl llllOther hf&her, dependiD& upon the price com- to lire workera wbenenr they chose. And the ll&ht Is not yet 
mitt.ees and the IJlftnence or the mllllUfacturer upon them. wholly over. True, the workera have won the ftr:ht, but :1 con~ 
We would never think ts>r one minute <!f denying t.!lat the slltutlon Ia only aa strong as are the forees backing lt. , 
sub-manufacturera who observe UJIIoD condltlone In tbelr ahops The disastrous strike or 'the doakmakers onder Cemmunlst 
autrer from the competltlon of the sweatshops. But one muat leaderablp greatly UJidermlned the stren&th or the Jlnlon, and 
bear IJl mind tbat '- loa& aa the week-work syatem obtalna in It was but 11atural tbat the moat powerful onslaught or the 
the union _abope and the doallmaker receives union ·wages for bo88es abonld have been made upon the moat Important rl&ht 
unloJI houra, thla is bound to exert a certain salutary elfect upon or the worken~=-the right, ruunely, to their JObs. In their defeat 
the work at the sweatshop, too. Surely the doakmaker em- the Commu.nlti leaders bartered away ·everything just 110 they 
played 1D a awealabop kllowa how much the doalanaker em- might be able to liquidate the lost strike and wash their banda or lt. 
ployed In a union abop Ia earnlnr:, and If be Is wUUng to accept a Accordingly they bestowed upon the bosses the rlgbt to reorpn-
UWe leu than the latter, he Is not wllllnf to put up with much lie their shops twice s year to the extent or ten per cent; In other 
lese. For every worker, no matter where employed, wllllte to words they granted them the right to dlecharge ten per cent of 
e&r!l more lllld toO leaa. The existence of the piece-work ayatem their ;.orkera each season. Nor Is this all: they also allowed 
thoa baa the elfect of·leadln& every-worker, no matter where he them a whole month ln which tp carry out this J)41nful operation. 
Is employed, to strive to earn a full week's wages, and he knows Tho right which the Communist strike leadera thus con-
how much that amounts to, because there is .a Oxed rate !Or ferred upon the manufacturers virtually destroyed the workers' 
week-work. If, h?wever, . plee&-work were- . restored In uruon right to their jobs IJl the shop. When twenty per' cent, of the 
shops, the competition between them and the awea[Sbope would work'ers can be thrown out or the ahop each year.....,o,r ten per 
become still more keen . . In union shope price COIJimlltees would cent each season-and be deprived of their jobs, the doalunakcrs' 
nx the-n.tes, and IJl ewealabope, the boase!!- And, aa already hard-won shop-sonstltutlon is or precious Utue value Indeed. 
stated, this would be aggravated ~ the competition between None of the workers knows on whose neck the ax wUJ descend: 
one union shop and llllOther, ;ach ,&bop having Its ooa:n ratea or none knows who will be the victim that is to"'be sa~.rl6ccd upon 
payment tor work.' · . ) the altar' of reorganlzaUon. Hence every worker Is tilled with 
We lalow quite weU, however, that the Sub-'Manufacturers' rear. And the CommUJIIat leade"' squandered this most lmpor• 
Association 18 merely looking ror a sood excuse to_ IJlaugurate taut right or the doallmakers ao reckleasly that they even 
piece-work, only It caDJiot find one. The Sub-Manufacturers' As- abandoned the shop-chairmen to the tender mereles of the 
soclallon was deterred by somo lingering sense or shame from bosses, who were given the right to Include even Ute shop-
coming out Into the open and dedarlng tbat the manulacturers chairmen Ia· tho ten per cent of the workers whom theY ml~;ht 
prefer pleee-work to week-work. And we lmow why they pre)er send away each season. ' 
piece-work, just as we know f'hY we do not prefer lt. • It is thus quite de&r that the first and most lmporl.ant 
For ple~e-work Is notblng new to ua. The Union knows and demand or the rJoakmakors must be that the entire reorgllnlu-
so do the cloalunakers what trouble they ~d to endure under Uon d&use be thoroughly reviled and modlfted. 
the plece-work~system. Everybody lUll remembers tho price First of all It must be l!rmly established that every worker 
committees l,n the shops, the perpetual -lllckerlnp, the constant In tho shop to whom special union dutlea are assigned shoul!l 
excitement and comp~la Inside the union over badly adjusted also receive BJlcclal protection from thft union. Such workers 
ratea and over discharged workers who were members of price must be wholly exduded from tho purview of the reorganlutlon 
committees. Piece-work was a bad thlnr: for the doakmakera' clause. It the manufacturer wants to discharge such workers, 
Union, and so they fought bard and long to abolish It and to be wUI have to prove that he Is not dismissing them on account 
replace It with week-work; and the doakmakers will oppose to or their union· actlvltlcs, as was the rule In tho cloakmakers' 
the utmost every attempt to reeetabll.ah piece-work IJl tho cloak union before the Communists temporarUy gained control O\'er lt. 
Industry. Asaln, hereafter we muat u.ot _permit reorganlullona to 
To' be sure, we know that In some ehope work t8 done by the take place IJl the shop every aeaaon. Jl'or this means ~bat the 
piece Instead of by tho week. We know t~at th4lfe are cloak- worker baa alw&ya t,o...t~aoat ho be lett without 11 job at thP 
From Time To Time 
. By Da. B. BORMAN {ZIVYON) 
1- lllat- .r ~ ·--
., 1M Ja-UOUI, II loul - or 
, ......... -.-· ... , 
aa; .. , I aa ..,. &Ul tMN an a 
..--·"·---117-
'l'hN IN Ia Aaorlco, II •all lie 
.. altiH, 1 "1'7 tup ........ or -,.. ______ ...... .. 
- ......... ,. ..:tr•. ftlo -
- 1110 to UIIDk tllal aucb laao 
11 I caa oalr claim to Ia or -loua 
llttlo niM. Ia ~ ..;..117 lilt .. are 
aow -• n• .~ PMPJ•: ""'bow 
IIIUJ' or Ill- bow tllat tboro Ia & 
Jewleh writer wbo wrttet uuder tbe 
aa.me or •·ztyyoa!'• to all probabtllty, 
ao .ore tbaa a few tbouand.. Tbla b 
a eoa:foaade~u,. small D\llllber wbeo 
you atop to tbJut tbat there aro ao 
many million a>e<>Dio In tho w<>rld. r 
dft.ID ll fttetsaary. t.beretore, to tatro-
d~&ce IDJ'Mif to tbe rtadera of J uatloe, 
.o th.a.t tbey may kDow wbo lbelr new 
odltor II. 
. . . 
First or Ill, lot mo oar Uu t al-
tboqll J am not a lft&t adept at 
haadUnc a needic, union arralra are 
Dot whollJ' unknown to me. I am not 
~rtata wMUaer wrlLiq lt a trade; 
Mt tbere b a writeR' ualon. ADd 
tllat, 1 llelltft, 1o tbo only l.,.•lah 
l&Dioa the Oommuattta hawe made no 
attempt to cQtoro. Prokbly th11 
.,... tllal • wrlttn' 1lllloD "'""kl 
Jldd thea DO pin, aod lllat lhiJ 
mlcbt cet more trouble oat of It thall 
rtYeaue. Be&J des. thet Commoalata 
coal4 make ao '1mpi'01'emeata .. Ia lhc 
writen' unioa. Tbat uoloD baa from 
the 'PtT1 ll.ut boon aa IDduotrlal 
ullloa. Ita memben com.prfte oewa 
1rrtten. eclltorlal wrtteb. 'Rporteta. 
tbort ttory W'l'lttn.. ~nllall. and 
writers of TerM-and also would-be 
wrttera wbo are tar more, bandr ·111·1th 
tbe needle or plane than with the 
..... 
AI JOU •~. I haYt aome kaowledce 
or trade unlonJam. and ao 1 hope It 
wiU not take me looc to mulu tbe 
trade of a labor edflor. Bealdes. l 
atradr know a lljUe aboat tlda trade' 
rrom my esperl~nee aneen '"" aco. 
when I edited lbe "!iew Post," wbleb 
IO'IDe cloakrnakors may ttll1 re mem· 
bor. 
. . . 
h4 wblle 1 am about the bn•lnf.lfll 
or IDtroduclna ..,,,ol!, It mar D<lt be 
lllllN to UJ th.at IDJ Ylewa OD trade 
aalaaa are - w-olly Ia ..,...,. wltlt 
U.O.. or 101ne of tbe leadera of tbe 
- ,....,..Uoa or LUor. Aad 
It I .. aot IIR7t ..._ to IIPI wllb 
till• a ..... t tho OI>CS!Iod Aaertou 
ulou, I &a IIWIOJ'I lllel~ to ..... 
1rltb tboa -~ ~~ l owt.ll 11-
.iatou, wblell ..,. - di-UY 
llld wbleb donlopod di..,..DIIJ troa 
lboAaerleaaa ...... 
I 10&1 lie ,.,._. .. to llellne thl 
u AaeJie&a aaloll ::aMda ao oUter 
Ideal tbu 1 blrpr allee or breed 1ad 
buttu ta tM hand. or a larPr plect 
or -~ ia lloo pot. I 11111 Ill 10ft' 
auaoled to belle"' tbat tile Amertcaa 
wor-.lacmaa looks upoo bls unloa •• 
merelr a ~oaloeas c:oaceru Ia wblch 
be 11 a partaer: but DO oat uo make 
be belleYe t.bat a Je•tsb ba..,o eu 
&el aJoac without an tcteat, and that 
tbe Jewtsll worlrlncmao looka upon 
hla unloa. as a bualne11 concern In 
wbtch he hu a tbare. The Jewlah 
worker- U. bee-a dttf:eftDtlJ traln('J 
:and the Jewlah unions ban trom their 
n~ry lnceptJon retted GD mucb hlsber 
ldtala than a lar1er portion of meat. 
Tbe Jewbb unloaa haTe neTer coo-
ttoted themaehea wit h tbe •tru.nle 
ror betln economic condiUoas today. 
but have alW&JI todeayore4 to com-
biDe the stri111'11e ot today whb uplra· 
Uoae and ldn.la for the fUture ot bu· 
manlly. 
. . . 
To ••.ce r«&Miess war aaaloat lht 
Commuatata: la ODe ot Uae moat lm· 
porllllll...dallea de...,I•I.Dr ..,.,.. tho 
all lone. becauee oowbel'e elM ban tbo 
Communi•'- proud ao ~m!ul as lu 
tbe ua.lona. W'hfllln-er tbfl ComaaiaD'· 
latl pla tlae upper ba.a4 lit a 11DIOD, 
It Ia aoon necetaaryto nbulld It &new, 
bacaute ruin 11 aU the CommuaJsta 
leaYe bebiDdtn aDJ wa.toa lbt!:J auc· 
coed ID c:apturi.Dr. Ia ·~ roa~>e<:t aU 
couotrfes aDd peoples are alike. The 
workers of all oount.rle• and naelont 
are there(ore ttrainlna nery ea'ort 
to kHP the communltt.e at •• crQt • 
dlaLaDre t rom tbelr untoa u poulb1e, 
and tbla Ia true n~a or wor:ken who 
ta the poilttcal Geld aupport tbe com· 
munltla. Sutnce It .to sa1 that or tho 
mOJe than thru mllUoa. Oe.n:au work· 
tra who dulac the Retebtt&C elec:tlon.s 
p•e their YOtee to the Commualttl. 
Tary te.- •oted tor tbe <:oaunuo-lst.a ta. 
the uaton eleCtions. 
Yet. howt 'YU t~portabl the Bcbt 
a&alDil the Communlate to lbe u.atont 
m•y be, lhat n&bt aJone Ia not eaOucb 
no aene ae the platform ot a union. 
Granted that tile COmmunJII.f are DO 
IOQdi. lt lt ·•p to ua to ebow wberefn 
wo are beUer tbao lbOJ. A union 
end or the &eUOD; and thlt constant ff!IIJ' makes a doeUe slave 
out or him. If we must concede the bosses the right to reorgan-
Ization by way or compromise, let us Insist upon It that sucb 
re'Organlut.lon shall not take place aa orteo as at pre~~eot, nor 
to auch a great extent as teo per cent. Reorganization abould 
occur not oftener than once In two yeaJ'II and sbonld be com-. 
pleted In the course or a single week. The workers who are 
to be dlacbarged must not be kept In suspense too long; they 
ought to know aa 1000 aa pot&lble where they stand In order 
that they may the BOOner be able to 6nd employment elaewhere. 
And tbe places or the dlacbarged workeJ'II In eft'~')' abop must 
at once be lllled by other workes who belong to the union. 
Tbe right to reorganb:atlon must not be permitted to be ul!ed 
aa a means to reduce the number or worken In the •hop. 
TheM are demands which are or the utmOllt Importance to 
the cloalnnakers. Tbeee are demuda upon which depends the 
ext11t.ence or the cloakmakers' union and tho posslbuttr ror them 
to preserve wolon conditions to tbo abopa. For the11C th:ntantls 
a aurr light mUIIl be waged ontO they are won. 
- It Ia not always advlable to have recourse to a trtrlke,--to 
the workers m011t powerful weapon. But there aTC demnoda 
"bl~b are so Important, eo vital to the workes that they must 
employ their sharpest wCfpona to win them. 
The foregoing demanlla are by themselves Important enough 
for the cloakmakers to atrlke for tbem. However, there oro 
other demanda which are also or gTeat Importance, but or tbCBe 
aball ape&k later on. 
auat po- 1 atroar, heallbJ bOdy, 
o1 .... ~. !let 11 ••a 11ao - 1 
Mel. A UDioa IIIUI ban lUI Ia II 
Which appeala DDI ODIJIO tile WOOlter'a 
stoma(•, ~ut aleo to bla ll•n ud 
eou.l. A union •u•t U•• tUt It Ia 
wllldl t•t!WI"H the .....tton ... ,.... 
den tbetr waknl bo!J to lllea. 
. . . 
baYo ••• tblal ••re to 1&1 e-. 
cerntac ••tou. but ODe IteM eot _, 
beadera of cblldreu• or )OUP& l"tO' 
.plo'a Ofi'Utsatlou ot a ProtltJIIYt 
educational ~!laracter aro 4!0urroate4 
. wllb tbe lilt or Mite tina bOOito l'llr 
youar tolka. 
Ploaeer Youtb ot Am8rtca. too, lla 4 
to IIIHI IIIIo orobl••· In llo ftral at. 
leaapt to IOlYe II. It M'QU.fllted .... 
Allaler Coloaaa to pnparo a bOOII. 
eTeQ"ttllac a t oac.. Tbia u .. 1 • ....,. ne aa~ wu te cbOOM the tea 
17 wuned to latrochac:e •F•elt to tbe J•dlaa Amerlcaa champion• ot tr•• 
readen of Justice. eo tllat tbe, •labt doaa for {be commoa People. nelr 
kJaOw wllb wboa tiiiiJ were. llea1laa u....n. tMlr at.a u well •• lll•lr 
aad what t o e..-ect ot . e. For tkla ac.bteniHDta Uoul4 M au· lu~,.. 
reuoa 1 will alao ctealare rll:bt bere tloR to lbe ro•aaer ce-aenulon. 
and aow that 1 am an ardut Soolallat Tbo autbor'a talk wu aJI the JDOr• 
and that J belteu ewery worker oU&bt d'UicVlt becauae tkla recaueet c::&lll• 
to 1M I•IMM<I with tiM aplrit or 80CIIal- tb.....,b PloDoar Youth o! America. 
Ism. beeaaee SodaU•• Ia aot oDIJ' tlae aa orp.a.l&a tloa ot a.Dd tor worktTa' 
b..lc-belt Ideal or tbe workfu.c cluJ. but cblldrea.• Hence. the historical pe,.. 
tbo noble1t Ideal or all maaklad. 8()- aonalllles to be ,.,1ected bt Mr. Colo-
clallam, "owe'fer, It aomethJna oae mall were to be ldeatldtll Yltb tbe 
b&.s to uadtratand. Maa7 btlioeYe tbey I WOtkf!n' 1trv.ccle for a bellt'r woThL 
tnow what Soclalll!lm II, but a:t a ma~ Or course. ta~h WT'Iter wl11 aeltcl tbe 
ter ot ract, thero 11ro rew who under- penonalitlet accordlnJr to his ccncepo 
atand clotrly wbat the SoelallJU doc· tlon oC &reatntu. Mr. Coltman'• 
trine and Ideal ataadt Cor. 1 bellue. choice were tbe ronowln,; ntne IDtD 
tbe.~foft'. tbat It will DOt be arnlu tr and. ODf! womu: 
we shaJI rrom Ume to Ume talk about Tbomu Patne, TOOm11 Je trenoo, 
Soclalttm a nd about the varloua lm- }"'ranees WrJalu. w~ndell Pblllfp•, 
~ro,.emtDtl wbJcb It hu lately been John AJtceJd, lleDI')' Qtorce, SaJatMJ 
attempted to Introduce Ia Ita bOdJ of Gompen. E&&&tDI Deb&. Jobn MUc.belJ 
teaebiD&f.o and Cboulea Steinmetz. Tho lire, hi_.... 
hTom Ume to time we eball en. 
dea;ror to diacuaa labOr · prob'le•• In 
p:aerat. bec:aue 1 ~HtTO tlaat Oae 
cloakmalte.r. tbe 4tHSm&ker, the rain· 
cot make.ra. and aJI tbe otller •·•ak.era·· 
wbo be•oo.c to tlae JaternaUo11al, aN 
tbe k i.Dd of mu wM like to dleeasa 
alao tboaa tblnp wbleb do Dot •JrocUJ 
co-a.cena a 1teedle ud tl:lread. 
To bo aure, tbo needle and thread 
«lve Ql OQr dally bread and 10 we 
aau.t· ant or all Dow an Ut.at e:.oa-
cero._ tbe needle ud tllread ; but our 
little world I• now eo tancltd up, that 
In ord(lr to know al1 that conc:eru the 
needle aad thHad. one mut :.-.:aow a 
creat mao, other tblnp u welt. per-
hap! ab.o abOut tho new th!etrlea1 
Robot or dummr. T'rue.. at present tbe 
electr-lca• dummt e:tnnot yt t make 
cloa.U aad dre:sSH: tbla I• too dell· 
eate a job for blm: but wbo can tell 
what thO elf!Ctrlcal dummy wiU develop 
Into In the coune or time? And u 
we know. the cloakmakers ban al-
Mad7 autrtrtd enou&h at the haada 
Of Tar-IOUS dumtnltl. 
••• 
AQ...e.dllor Is sometimes also a writer, 
and a writer oceusonau,. bas op1nlona 
of bit o••n. Let the raadert of Ju~­
ttee rend enreruu, all that Ia .anid l.n 
thia placo, •·hJch hu been aet utde 
lor lbe ocrsonal •I••• or the preoenl 
wJ1te-:--•lewt 1tltb which tbe7 need 
not agree Jl the1 don"t ""nl to. 
tor)' and achfevementa ot moat ot the 
pereonallrJe.t ot tbe ptoaetr thnu ta. 
American blatory are kaoWn to 1}.. 
most eft,I"J' lateHl1ent penoa, but aot 
to our hlch acbool puplla. lilT. Cole-
man fa treatlac tbtae atortta of «rtat 
Une dUI'ereatiJ: his cuaphula or tbetr 
alma. ' etrblDas ud acbteYt iDeDta 1• 
qu.tte duterent trom tbOH. told Jo the 
omclal bl.storlel. • 
Tbe ator, or the Unlted Mine Work• 
era oder tbe UUe .. Joba Mit~MU .. 
told b7 Mr. OOiemu., l• DIOil stiJTIW 
and lmpreuln. Tbe hero Ia noj. Jolla 
Mitchell bul the mulUtude of mlneta~ 
wltb tbelr dt'fott d companiooa. t'•lr 
1rl•ea. who lourbt tho llettl .. or tba 
m\DOrw. unUI tbtre eYentuatly emerced, 
tho \Jolted Mtne \\'orkcrt ot Amer• 
Jca. Tbe ten 1torles are narrlated bJ 
Mr. Colemaa Ttry beautifully .. ad ta 
1lmplo l&n.pace ; ud tr one oom-
me:acea reodl.n« t.bha book ho will not 
put tt away until anlahed. It Js not 
:rou.c people alou.- wbo wlU e.njoJ 
roadboc IIIIo book and wUI bo1>tBt bJ 
It, but tllelr elden a.s well. Aa one 
lntetll«ttnt peraon told me arter rN.d· 
lac .. Pioaetn of Freedom" he reaJ· 
laecl tor the lrat time tbe real 1~ 
nlftcauee or &.be peraonaltles tre:ate4 
of In tbJa YOiume. 
We neommend lbe bOOt to our 
mt mbers and their chlldrtn. 
' 
1'. ». c. 
This Is Jl!'orth 'fbe'lrade unions or C~echo-Slovakla ha\'e }' K · revolted against the Communist Party 
our . nor••nK and are now rree fro1h Communist con-
trol. Czecbo-Siovalda Is the only coun-
try in Europe where the Communist Party bad succeeded In cap-
turing the unions and. becoming the strongest l&bor party in the 
land. This was due to tbe ~that the Communist Party or 
Czecho-!Slovakla bad been q~oderate and more Soclallstlc-
ally than Communistically locllnoo. The Cominunlst lotema-
Uonal or Moscow bad ol'ten rebuked the Communist Party of 
Czecho-Slovakia for Its Soclai-DemocraUc ways, but to no a\·ntl. 
Of late. ho"cver, the Communist International e:r.erted IU!elf 
very etreouously to loatUJ a true Communist revolutionary 
splrtl Into the Communlllt Party or Czecho-Slovakia. This wu 
done In a very almple manner: all omeenr and executJves who 
were not sumclenlly ort.hc1dox were ousted and their plaCCII 
lllled with true, honest-to-goodness Communists or l(ho Stalinist 
school. · 
What Is now ,going on In the ranks or the Communist Party 
or Czecho-Slovakia is, naturally, or -,o conaequence to us In 
America. What Ia Important ror us to bear In mind Is that the 
trade unions or Czecho-Slovnkia have revolted against the Com-
munlat Parlr. Thill shows that even Communl&Ucally Inclined 
unions are unable to stand the dlcuuonrblp or the Communist 
Party, alnce tbo dlctnton~blp or the Communist Party spells ruin 
to all unions. Wherever tho Communist Parry places Its bUgbt· 
lng band upon a union, che union Ill ruln~<l by lt. 
A True Hero Rewarded Another Communlll Lie Nailed 
•• , 1'. M. COHEN j foo<IJ. llka cono-al, IDU~. loo1D0•1· 
Oa • 1111 or ptD!IODI, larlu41DI ...... . ......... ..... oalt pork. llo 
Waterproof Carment WMkera' Union Denlel Freiheit's FaiM · 
Statement About Brother P. J . Mule 
OM Cor Mrs. woodrow Wlltoe and dl.teOreted that tho i.Dt.cttd could be 
ooe tor Jln. Leonard 't\"ood, IUbiDil- cured by tbe proPf.1' dlet aad a UUII 
ed to boUa 1-loutu or coaare&~, tbett 7tl}t. . lklt In aelence lheot1e1 •• 
wa1 aJso one ror Mt1. Jo•er.b Oold· be prored. So Dr. aa4 Mn. OOJd.· 
berctr. some mat want 0 11now beraer bad tbelll.Hire. Injected wltb 
wbat were tbe •cblevements ot Oold· tbe b~ood or a pallarra Yicltm. Ut 
beraer to entitle his wldO'f and two waa auectnful Ia. protiDI hi• theM7. 
oblldrn to ptnoton. or. Ooldb<lr«cr but M paid tor It wltb bla lllo. 
w a1 no mUHary man. no ••• 4 pOOr~ Can there be a rrta.ter claim to cOil· 
17 paid 1ura:eon to ihfl United Stattl pen•atlon tbu tllat Of Wre. Qold· 
Public Heallb serYiee. For 7ftrt bt borj!t!r1 But lbt bill Wll .blocked Ia 
toa.sht J*llacra ta tbe cotton btlt. a tbe seoate by Senator StDOO(, wDo 
tert1ble dlaeue whit II etalmt4 maar wu a trald &bat Uall mtaht ettat.Uall a 
un1 aa.d eYen .noTe mtads. bM:auM .. bad. prec.edt'Dt.'' umelr that mea of 
Uae uafot1unace w-bo ,antnd wert 
la,J&De tOT tbe rest of tbelr Une. 
He wtnt SOuth bH!aute tbe Iotan• 
Ufluma there wM"t 8Ued whb pe· 
Ueata alreeud by ibb m11tertoua dlJ.o 
eue wbtc.b m'de ao dlacrhaloatton 
betwee n youoK and old. 
adeaee. who 1he their Ul"H to ••"• 
humiD Uns mar dalm the aaee ftC. 
ocoltJoa •• mUitary mea whote fuoe-
Uoo l.t to desli'Oy •amaa Ute. 
Tba okl. bo1rtY"tr. to the elorta of 
the Sur&«!!D <;+oeral of the U. s. 
Armr. tbt potrulon to Mn. Ooldbetct r 
wat nnallr apprond. 
-•o•. )tau., X->1 11. ltU. 
To Ill• lldltor ot J111llce: 
fa lbo Coama.ab~. obeet n!IM thot 
l'relb~lt. aa arUch• appe-a.re4 oa w .. 
ntlda,, 1111 IS, oboot oar local aad 
bu•toell apat, PHer Job.a 11U11. 
wblc:b 11 rull or lltl aod mtuepr• 
r~cntallont. Accordln&IT • • ftod tt 
nect111ar, to m'a.ll:e t-b_ta iteal&J: 
(I) Tbt7 IIAited tG that article tllat 
our Orotber Made aca.b~ &t tb.l 
Dottoa waterproof OOtapa.o,. May 
•• '"' Ia IIIia rt-d that tloo aotoa 
.,, orpllhtd Ia ltU .. d l[tloted a 
daarter oa Fe-b. it~ lt%1. wbUe BrOC..Mr 
*lfuJe ••• eaaplore-d fa tllat abop ta 
tb• ytar UH: Uaeretore ft a.. 4eUb-
tnUt 1)1aa oa their part to IILik.e aa.t2a 
ltlttmen~. kaowlD& a.a lb.e7 dO. tb.at 
tbere ••• no unJoa fa ltlt:-
(!) fn. tbe same a.rtlele It Ia d• 
dartd tb.l.t Brotber Mule eame to 
tbe E.xecutl•e Board tO uk that tber The medical protnolon wu belp-leta, and did not kJaow how to atamJ) It 
out, He diJ-co,ered tbat tbla dlaeaae 
II cau&ed uoi br a 1erm, u maur 
pbyitclans believed, bui b7 certain 
~·;-========~====~c=~ 
U ' p f pay tor a roor onll' bla hou.e. Hen rwe &UOn&ge 0 are tbe !rUe [OCto Of the cue: lo lhO 
Stati.tic:a of World · 
Trade Union Movement 
Pioneer Youth Camp 
1
, .. , ot U~G. Droth.t r Made went to 
New York Ia tbe lnl•eteat.s of the unton 
Vladeck and Linville AdvJM Soclallata and he paid bla own rallrc>lld rare. 
and Llbtr•la to Send Their Children . UpoD hts rtiurn he ae.ot to a bill Ch'· 
. . t; Famoua Progn .. 1ve eam"p In& aa tbe re.aeon tbat he waa Tef'T 
____..--c:--- mucb ta oeed or mooey Ia OTde.r to 
Under the title .. Stati.Jtlee ot tbe 
Trade UD..Ioa Monmeat oa Jaauarr 
l ot. 19!8." tbe 1. F. T. U. publbbto 
ta. U.1 moathlr *'1'be latematJonal 
Trade Union :trlonmeat'" (AprU, lt!'t) 
lUll trade ublon st.atbUct, abowla• the 
Y'atloua pouptnp or the world tnde 
In a tetter reee.otlr a.eot to 1 croup rep:~~lt the root oa lila bou•e wbldt 
or la.bor people. so<'laUstt aad pn> w-aa Jull:lus. Tbts mooer hU not yet 
lftllln:a. :wr. a. c. \1.1dect. man· bHn p:ald to Brothflr )(a.sie. To S\&te 
ller ot the Jewbb. Dall1 FoMrard. tbal BrOther !rluJe hal reqaeated 
and HtDfT R. Ua.Y"Uie. pretldeot or mootr to bulld a root 11 w-Uittll ml• 
tbe Ttachen t;aSoa. ars-ed tbtm t.o rtPf"f'Hotatlotl. 
1 (3:J Tbe ,dortulcl :.rtlele at.o m.~~de 
--:=..atoa J:DOY~mtat. Tbe tollowtn.c 11 a 
tu.tDmar.r or the eblet teatu.rea or tble 
ao"er: 
Ulllbe tbe ad..,a.ot-.es of tbe Plonett alltptfoot about redadloa; In tbe 
Youth Camp tor tbelr eblldrea tblt 
IUD'Im.er. Both \'1i.deet and LJnYIIle shops. Tboae wbo k.DOW' tbe true slta:a.· 
On January t at, 19~5. the atatlttln 
or tbe world trade union movement 
cotered 46 eountrlea wJth 36,0&!,711 
trade uulon member&: on Jtnuary ltt, 
u~s. thele fts-urea had beoome re· 
apecthely 6! ;tnd 4G,l8': ,0&0. Tblt 
abowa tbat the 1tatlstlca ba.-.e btea 
lmproTed: moreonr, tbt>7 oow exte ad 
to U ne.- countrie1 (rbtefty Ia Latin 
America). 
The workers orpalud Jn trade u..a. 
Ions may be classllltd ::a.t!COrdlo& to 
lbelr Yarlous orieatatlon.s toto tbe tt\1· 
lowln; Sf'OUps: Tbt I. F. T. 0. 
Group ( .. tree .. trade ualonltt.t, whether 
or oat tber are adUlated wlch the 
L F. T. U.): the Communltt Group: 
the Denoml!l4Uooal GrouP': (C&thoHc 
and.. P1oteatant) and the S1ndlcall1t 
Oroup. Organtutloos for which. ror 
haY~ bet.n aendlnc tbelr rhlldren to 
tbt Pioneer Youth Camp tor a. oum· 
ber of }'e:ara nnd ·baV"e been well 
ple••ed ns Is indicated b1 their lei· 
t~riJ . 
.. Trade ~nlontats are 6ft~n 111-Grrled 
about their children's au.mmer yaea-
tlona.." s:ald Dr. Un1'111e. •·oraant&~d 
camps to whleh tber ml,bt co are 
sen~nlly rt&imented. t.nd (IQDI:Ain 
staft'l Of TOUAI' OOUflt people who 
baYe done n,.,- little tblnkin.f :about 
nre :tnd. are otttn ·rHc::donary ln their 
Yle.,... Pioneer You:tb camp pro..-td~l 
ao ~J:cellent opportoaltr tor these par. 
~nt• aad tbrlr c,lllldrea. The prol"fAm 
It' not reslmented and the children 
ftnd tbem.sell"es lD a rich eaYil"'nment, 
etlmulQtln, And r~athe ~ttlvhy, In 
a~uocratton whll a m:tlu..-e, well 
1'arSou• reasons, It Ia hnpoatlble co trained atafl or educator~. who not 
ascertain tbc- nuoft)i!f1 betonp:ln« to only underat:aud the wars of chllllron. 
the reapecUve groups are cJuatfted 41 but are wholeaome. eoelal17 minded •·Mt.ae~lla.neous. ·• ~oplt who help in • deTetoplnc the 
The 1. F. T, U. ON>VP COftrt4 on <hlldrtn'o • lew of life." 
these two da .. tes retp\,.crl..-ely 17,70!,· .... Dr. LlpTUit ."'• ~~imnu an educator 
431 members In 30 eountrlet (IS.13S.· or 1UndlnC" a.Dd.hu se.nt bla elalld:~n 
004 ln %3 eount.rie.a belnr ctlrecUT (o r.auip for •e·n~.rat yel:rs. • 
alllllat~ with l.be 1. F. T. U.) a.~d 11.· Mr. Vlactect • U])rf:lled lllmaelt 11 
m.us memben lA .f7 oountrltt (U.· an-t 18t4 to a •ftry bllb deiTf!'t! and 
144.!:!5 In !' countrlea belnc dlre-cttr atated tbat lliJ ~bUdrea t:alnf'd :l ere-at 
atiUlated with the. I. F.' T. IJ.). The deal tbrouih their s tay ld eamp tn 
Comnnant.at Croup numbered on Jan· p.enoul de. .. elopment :and ha.,e al· 
uaf'1 lat. 19!5. _;,m.sn adbtreDte In eo bten broa&bt doie:r to the tabor 
1: counlrles-, aud on January 1. ' t!S. moT~emtnt t~an tbey would h~~t! been 
u.no.•n adherents In 11 eouutrlu. ott1~rwln. Rls children haYe been 
t he Denomtna~lonal Oroup.a (Catbolfe com1ns to cAmP !IInce the auiniDer of 
and Prote1tant) covered oa thtiO 19l!C:. 
dates !,11%.10' In 16 con~trle•. nnd In bJe Iotter ha n11: "Tbe Pioneer 
:.H9.069 In Hi countries. For the• You!t.h Camp b the ttneat f.Amp tor 
Srndtcalf.at Croup the respective nun,. children "''ho J an appreclmte p1oy 4\rul 
bera we" SoH: 887 In 32 counrtles tret,dom w1tb1n tht!: bound• or an ltn· 
aud 10.704.500 I~ 36 countrloa. to Ill gent and vol"'llary dloclnpiiM. 
Tbe percentar:e or tba ?ATioua The poounds, the mana.~mt.nt and 
r:roups In the world trade ~lon mo'ft· the ~Dfral eplrit ot the thiDI' t• \'trr 
me.nt on January 1, -11!5, and Jan· pra;I.J;orlh)" and 1 don't k'D-0 111' ot Ant· 
"\f1ll~ In&. wuc aa tollowa: 1. r. bo<lr who rould (ire hil cblld~o a 
T. U. GrouJ)I 41~1. and .. !.0: Comma· bf'Uer summer"s n~Uon 1ban b) 
alit !0.3 and H .C: Dtaomlaat!oaal a.enlllas: them to rou:r eamp, t tan 
IS.• and :3..!. apt :ak wltb autborily bH;au.ae two ot 
The tuc:rease In thf' ,.~tntaa:e ot ruy children bal"e PPt:Dt aenra1 •••· 
t he Communlttt Is bo.-eter llluator1: aoo• at tbt camp :a.nd I ha•e had all 
tt b due to Lhe lncreaae In tbe ROt· I opportunltlea t~ know tbe c:amp trom 
ala.D tnembershlp and to tbe tact tbat tho lnthle." , 
IIMCOW J'eCk OUI Ual lbt bu !,800,000 Tl1C CI.DIP ta beautifully located Ia 
•••~,!~ ...... ,. _.,,6\u .. :-. •• ,w~ . Coot .. U~ ~!~ . qt! .. c.ataii:Ula at Rlf· 
1The Meyer London 
Athletic .Aaaoc:iation 
uoon a call tuucd tbrou&h tba ao1· 
umn11 or tbt ~rwarc.l a sbort Hme 
AJO, 100 youn1 m.-n respooded, a nd 
formed the Radical Spol"t Club•. A 
rur WH kt liter aCcer aome dellbe.ra· 
tloo tbtr reoame~d their o~nluUoa 
cbt . We7eT LOndon Athlt'tlc .4-uoell· 
tlon. tn memory of our late comrade 
~eru London. 
The1e sport ehtb:l are tponaored 
by the enUre Radical Press ot the 
elty. aueh as the For·ward. and th.e 
~e111' Yor·k Leader. aLso br aU ot the 
Procreu ln Labor Bod.lts. tbe Arbeltrr 
Rh11. nnd tho Soc:bUst P:lrty of thta 
ellr. 
I Under 'ttle able and' entbuala11Ue •• 
llt~tunce and dlrcc.llon of tbeir ebalr· 
mao, Mr. _Louis Schatrn, Labor Edl· 
tor or tbe f"orward. ihe ,.ouar men 
who oriJlnattr re.apoaded, auptnted. 
b:fk-lbelr trleada who have alnce.jolat.d 
tbe ...UaoelaUo•~ · tire ·at'nowtac ttamt 
haTe. alr'e~ beeo •rp.otz:ed: Tl"ack. 
THnbl. BaotbiD, Baaktll>all >.ad Soc-
«r. ' Otb...- mtscella.MOu• teams are 
In tbt procHs or formation. ·aod 11'111 
undoubtedly be~tta. to tunc.tlo.a soon.. 
Tbe ot>l>tt clubs wnt afl a lour 1~11 
waat lato tbt ra&:.u ot ~~r Procre• 
alve Voutb. and 1_1 ~ \• lbft hope of 1114 
eommlute tb.it & .~~ater •. Dumber ot 
tnma and clubs ·•m be tttabltthed 
thrq~about tbt ~Y.arJoua. seetlons or 
New York and. Brooklin. · 
It anr or rour m em.bera or cblld~n 
ot rutmbtrt or a.MBiated'loc:al!! nre In· 
tore•ttd '" Jolnln~ an, or theu 1tana11. 
tboy mar 11end th~lr corumunleat.lol•• 
to I be N:t)'t.r Loodon Athletic . Auo-
ciQUon. 17G Elltt Broadway, Room SO!i.. 
ton, :-;~w York, and bu ft.ne rartllllt:t. 
C'Ontatu• a lak~. albltUc1 fte1d. leoa:a 
court. 111·orbbops~ lal"'e IO<'la.l ha11 
and open air dlnlnc baH. 1t baa m<HJ-. 
no plumhfo& ancl b Ia e"•fJ" way 
an achieTt mt'nt that the l&bor mot.,.. 
mtnL ml1ht reel proud or. 
T~e l olllce of the Pioneer Youth. 
CaD\p Ia at .. G Aator Plate. N'ew- York: 
Cll1. Tolepboae: BIU7ft&aat TSU. 
...... 
Uoa Ia Lito talacoo& lnM lor 1M Wt 
e. .. rean, wow.lda'& ~teaUOa ,._..at an. 
MpOCtaiJJ' u 1~ (lo-gototo .,. olliJ' 
-~ Ia atlrrlq •• tfOOI!Ik Ia 
tM ruu ot lho wort.ra. TM WOfll, 
••• ••• UwtiDHIYtl llaow bow ••c~ 
duot!Oa Brothor .~(.om . baa ol>owa 
aDd ~ul ldr lliiD, wl>o luaowa II 0.111 
ualoll would aot now b4 a lhlDI: o« 
tilt put! . 
Tbo Exoeullro OoiDmlu~e ot LO<:ll 
tc llu run cooldoacola Brotl>tr peter 
MaiLe.. " '• allo kaow tb.at tllla at-
tack upoa b.lm nt made metelT to 
j4Mtroy o.r orcaal&&UOa l.lld • • .,. 
C!OII.t1aee4 Ulat tM •embers Of oaT 
UDJoD wtU kaow bow to eooduaa Slat-~ 




1\'0RKERS Ul'-aOS. J...oa;l ! I 
Manumit .Aaaoc:iate. to 
· Hold Conference 
The Manumit Anocl:atea~a.-e Jue-. 
illut d tnYitaUoaa to tbetr Aanu•t 
ConftreDee oo June ftrst and second, 
at Maaumlt SchOOl Paw11D£", Oucbe .. 
County, Sew Yor'k. 
llanvmlt Sehool ts an e:xptrimeatal 
eo-educatloaal acboot rounded a • a 
demoattratloo Kbool tor the T-nde 
Union MoYemeaL Tb.e kboot oPtr .. 
att.a a farm of 117 acres Ia tbe root· 
blllo of lbe Berkahlre lllouotalD,_ AI· 
lboqb l.attructloo ll rlno l:arctt1 
t.broq:b projf'ctt., tbe achool pre~rtt 
Cor tb.e New \·ork: State Re&ent Ex· 
IUDIU.IliOOI, 
In addition to iba econon1lc • ·ork. 
the en\'lronmeot furnlabea on Ideal 
aeu In« tor Uao children to partlt:IPlte 
actl•ely In farming, s;ardea.lac.' e:Lre 
'ot animal~;~ , earpt.ncrr and consu·uc· 
tloa work. forestrr :Lud nature IJUd1 
llualt. ·creath·o and lnrorm2t, :a.s wet\ 
aa orehtstra work and sroup .. tnc-
ta~~:: auch eratt1 at modetltn&. 11reav. 
ln.-. bukttf1', drawlu5. dttl.5n. a~ 
alto l'\rt ot the acboore aeU..-11i~s. 
Th.e eoaamuahy I• Hlf c-o-nnafac:. 
Tbe ehlldrto and tbe· tt-a-e.ben: ~r­
torm a 1t or tbt work .,..oa. l be plae~. 
• Tbe proaram arrao;M br tbe .A.-
toelatea tor June ftnt ai.1 seoood 
Will COTflt tbt . a tMral tOPif;: .. <Crta· 
tlvt &dueotfoo at Maoumlt:• . on Sit· 
urdlly Afte rnoon. fa. l"te.fr woodland 
theatre, the cblldrc'"n w\11 pre• ei•i Q\\ 
Oll'flre nn, dnn'clus on . tbe «·reen anti 
an'd exhibit or their anln.lala, to be 
followed b)' awlmmln.s: for ~ue&lll a.t 
well 11 ttudthtl and o picnic aupptr. 
Saturday tl"ealn« will be • de"oted 
10 a dllt:UIIIon of '*'the Eu .. lroa_ment 
It a fador In Creatt"t Edueatlo:a:· 
Mn. Lucr Spra.cue Wltchtll. ot tbe 
City IDd CooDif1 School will •!>Ok 
OD ~all .. 0-tapbJ. Mlso Sarah 
Clt'&born. at pre-not cu~ber or ED&· 
1Ub at llaaumlc. btU eaUed nut - yf'ar 
to VasJar Collq-e at ln.stru~tor to 
En.ktlah. wiU talk on .. Cre:athe Writ· 
lor." llln AuDA Cltrord, ~:·roup 
tucbtr ot MAnumit .-m dlacua.a '"Cre. 
atl..-e Aell•ltlea with Anlma\3 and 
Oardeas." 
On Sunda7 mornhal't Min Nellie 
)(, Sred"· director or MAnumit SC~IOOl 
"Ill brlatly l ketah the aetlvllle• Dud 
aehtewem~uts or tbt ye.u'a wM'k.-
Sunda.y aftornoon will btl d~•oted 
to a dlar 11ulon or "A Cruth·e rro-
aram for tut-h a •chool •• !olanumtt .. •· 
II Ia UfH!<lt<l lhat Mr. &. C. Llodo-
man. or the N:ew York S('bool tor 
Soc-Ial Work. and Prof. llal"T1' 0l"ftf'l-
ll,..tl or City C"oUf'ce will lead: lhe 
dllf'U.JIIOH. 
)Ca •umll Sc-hool alto run~ ~ llllll• 
mf'r "chool \lurtns J ui;. and A'o.cu~t. 
whboul lttdtmfc ob}fctlu 'but utn• 
bln1 tht' rural M~cksround tot" It• 
ortatltt actiYitlea. 
' '·r· ' U1' ' •h·· t t i ""• . • 
· WUII 1118 New York Dressmakers tM NeiiDCl or roe ud h-Ind allko. , jola W. 1lrtlqlo wltll all &lltJ .... Ia W. r-toa llri' O Of lbO Ud Wllb. WUL tiler <ID ......... . .. CloUaakoro, lb.e dreoamnoro will be do tlllo becauoo wo aro •••bora OC 
.... tllaD .... lf•palblaoro, Albeit ODO &ad lbO - -llr. Tile o,uft 
wo do - u Jot ,_ 1o wb.al nttal ot lratorollr ..,.oato • &If DUke, 
our orpalaalloa wlll 10 Ia taklac ad• recardleea ot our LOcal aepar&Uou& 
...,.,. or tb.a opttlal cia ... lo oOJ aod we will do 11 lor 11111 .-M 
,........ ap'ft.eat.a, wbtrebr •• are reatoa. perU.PI, a trUle atllt!l, ... Ill 
prl•lle&ed to demaad certain modllca· - tbat upOn the tuccentul teral.., 
Uoaa. u etrnJDataacee dovlll 10 ~ tloa or 1M lJDpeDdl.a.l battle Ia tllle 
,.._,. tbe•teiYH. t!aere ••r M a poe- I Cloak lad .. tl')" dtpeada tbt f1ataN 
albllllJ of the dre••m•kfra jolatac the proven a ad PI'OI!perlty ot our owa 
cloakma.ker. oca the picket Uatt. llocb Ofi&Dbatloa. 
., .I. II'I&LIIAII........, 
'We - u epoloQ to til- or .. .
_ ......... NIJ UJOD .... ..... 
...,..u t. tile •.r.t~eo.• r.r tllelr ... 
l!oiW&MM ,,.. tilt a ctl•lllfO or 01r 
UaJa. '01110 • ••nl _ ........ .. 
~ -.~ ...... 10 lhM ..... 
- Locel JaN•II .. o. touebiDII opoa 
_, .. ,....., ......... tllo lllo or 
_. orpaii&UOL • •e UYt, MWCTer, 
- peatlJ ... uple4 wllb the •·ork 
or &lit Locel. wb.l<b b.u '"'' •• qullo 
... , ftriDII lb.e _u, nded -· 
..... u.,...tter, •• bOpe to l'fpO:"t 
rt~~~lariJ. 
•• 0 
V»>D the baltJath·e or our ~s.ecu· 
the Board.. a coar~ce or the Orne 
J.,oe&ltr. l t, JS, IDd It WU rt1:tDllJ 
lael4 wltJa a 1'1ew or eoo.-lderlaa tbe 
a4d .. bUu,. or e•&abllabla• a Mp&rate 
• tl:reM Joi.Dt Boan1. For tbe tarorma · 
UoD or 80111e of our )'OUaJtr membeTa. 
.-. wut to .., ta.&t ••ttl tbe )'nr 
JHt, cbe dre .. makera were actmln· 
lltered by a aeparate Dreu Joint 
_.. For reuou «bleb at thai 
u.. aHme4 eullcleotlt adequat•. 
loolb • Jolol -..u--cloakmuera &Dd 
*'"-a&ll~re--were merce~. R4!CeDU7, 
• o• ewer. 101110 or our membera be-
PI lo 1 .. 1 lb.al It woold lie ID lb.o 
Jali'I"Hl- of tbe dresamakera Jr tbtJ" 
were .eperated rrom tbe ~loakm·1k· 
f'n. Tbt:,. .,.. ... , reaso:aa ad· 
'f&aotd by tile c.baaaploaa or 1-t.!J prop. 
lsltiOD, lbt 1D01l OU.lltlDdiDI :;ucu-
• t Dt be:lac t.bat It Is a ph.yslc-,_J 1JD 
,otalblltly for oae adaatai4l~rh.al 
Mdy. partleularly uoder tho pnsea.t 
~ b'7itt.~ drc~st.aa~e. to ~metta~Y 
.. uce both 1adustrlea. It le Ala-o 
• &1Jital.Ded tb&t .!eaplte the lhe ycua' 
~-·~tloo. tbe t.loak ud dtK"••Jten 
IIA•• ••••• reall7 iealmllaled eum· 
deally to the mutual adn.J:taae of 
Mtk. Becauw ot those ~nd maoJ 
ether reaaoDI. It Is tbouabt tb•l • 
Mpt.n.tiOA woald help atabll'" a i>et. 
ltr c:oatrol Ia tbe Drest lat'ntrY. 
Tbo coofereace, after deUber.a.llnJP: 
I t ltq.bt 0D lbe pl'OPOU.I, TOit!J !Of 
tlle creatloa or a 16~ra1e Ore .. Jolat 
Board. Subaequeatlr • . thtJ Executh·~ 
-.. Jl Ita ., .. liD~ b•ld liiJ 14. 
appro•ed lbe ~mmeadalloo. It wee 
• tctded at the same ttme that «taera) 
... tter aaeeUa.ca be called Ia the 
aear tutur• for the purpoao of &«('ltd· 
Ia& &D opportu.alty to tbtt aaembeti at 
J&rce, to alate tbf'lr riewe aad llrrlTt 
at a dec.ltloa on thJs •ubjec•. Not· 
wlt.Ut.aadlnc tbe Iauer teeQIDmeada. 
tlo.. t1lla 4aeatiOD beume tb' out· 
ltaadlac topic of dlacuiJIII)U Dl tb(l 
latl aectloa meeUnp. wblth were beld 
nars4ar .... , .,. The BrOnx llfet'ou 
w~lcb. a1 u.tuaJ. ••• the _,tl att.,nGecl 
aad ..c. tDtkullaatlc. dltcuu~d till, 
••••Uota uatU a t'tf1 late boar. 
Brother Nathan MarcoU•. the cbatr· 
.... ·or tile LMa.J. &e4 tbe dlteuts1oa 
• •• had urr ablr aaalraed •he stand-
toUt Of tbe ••Jorttr ot the becut•ve 
-· Brotlln Cbarl•• Murolla I""' 
Uit opposite view oo tbla quesllon, and 
lu Ia a •ei'J' elaborate aad. tr w<' 
.. , ur. t.Oaewhat btated ID&DDtr 
• ereaded bl• auadpolat. 
TJM. qUt~.ltlon ta. wltb®t doub~ of 
'ftf'J' wltal tmpartaace and It ~boo"e" 
•• lo lt od It our aaot t tortouN n"'' 
alaetrt aueaUoa . 
TIM dattt ot tbe afort:l&ld ceneral 
••etJDII will tJe aanouac~d Ja tbt 
fortbc-omlnc luu•• of Juliet'. • 
0 0 • 
ltrtll:t or ~~ Cloakaaken. w.SC.b D\t• 
-· laaiHaL AI lrat. II !fU 
llleqbt lboL tllert wao a -lbliiiJ 
or •tlalltlorll,- ldJoollli'"• nt!O'JO 
dleniiiH 1ft orpalzatloD b.u wllh 
tlae m&&autacturera. Til• l&at cOD· 
tfteaete wttb tl.._ bowenr. ll&'ft 
tldaktl)" proyea that t1te)' are. bent 
upon a complete ntu&a.L.ot Uae or,ata 
laatJoa'a dlaauds aad. wUt'a mOft, 
Uter teem to be determined to laatall 
tile plece-worll ayatem wbitb Ia kDowa 
to •ll or 11,1 Uader Itt traer u.•e-
tbe: &W't&tlbop ayatem. Ia hla r~ports 
to tbe 8o&rd or Dlrectora and dae 
Jolat Board.. (ieaeraJ llluqer "••ltr 
bu 4mphulaed theM polnt!l very 
ltron,ty. Tbaak.s to tbls timely Yar1l-
loc. lbe Board of Directors bu lm· 
medlatoly pr«Hded whb the oi'J&D• 
luUoa to tbt atrlllt naatblatry. wblet. 
ta DOW rudy to Cunetloa at :t mo-
meut'a notl~. 
'"Tbe ta.dh'hSuaJ t'loak locals ban • 
almUa.rlr. beJUD to JDObOIIze tbelr 
rorcee. 1-:n1') trbert tbe~ It uo\lee--
ablt tbe oi4-C&shi0ntd Gcblfac aplrtt 
whieb bu salned tor the CJoakmaken 
dtpeada upoLltlt hn.pre en•ta. ll Ia We .,... therefore. all tbe ••• 
certaio. however, that tbe dre11mall· bert or our Uolon to cioN n.Dke. 
en wUJ .U:e Ute l:t&ule of ••e cloak Gatlller a.aftr Lilt told of Ute kaaa' 
makes tbtlr battle. tbat. tbe)' 'wUI. wltb or tbe Uaknl aad Ia eYt.I"J JDaaatr 
tbo same deTotklD and aacrllct •bleb demoo&trate your loyalty to Ult Ofro. 
b&'fe aaa.rlled t.belr to,_r &lorlout caaiaatioa aad ,-our urutlattd toll.,_. 
b&tdH de.•ote tbemtel.es to.tbe ttrlko lty w1th the cloallmallett tn their bat-
or the cloakmakera. Tbla I• tbe slo- tte plea tor tbe e.tabllahweJtta or U~a­
pa ot t.be EJ.tcUtiTe Board., aad we loa coatrol Ia ttaelr iaduttf1'. 
bope lb&~tbt mem"ra 1'111 &C<ilpl 
tbl1 •lew Ja tbe Pmt tplrh." 
The members. aMt-mbled at tht 
last e«:ttoa• meetings. b&.vt wreeted 
warmly \he aentlmeata or t.be t:.ecu· 
the Board. • Tboae wbo -.·e-re pt't'te.Dt 
al tbese mtetlnctt. and t-he lhoo&aadl 
wbo were DOt wlU. Do doubt. make 
tblt, tbetr l.lbt. Tbe drf:Jtmaken 
and their orcanlaatlona are ready to 
we wut to take tblt oeeuloa to 
concratulate our 1nttraatfoaat apOil 
the acqultttloa or the te"lctJ ol 
Brother Tsl•rea. 11 editor Ia cblec ol 
Ill publications. The utw edhor It 
a true aDd tried e-xponcot or full 
blooded. Pf'OITUilVe trade UDIODita. 
GteeriD.II to you. friend P!41tor, 
and beat wishes. 
He. TL.ougL.t Filet Mignon 
~ H.-"!Y.C:!...~!~: ~' 't Marx brocbers or the junior panner of Hart ~ .fiF and Sch~ncr in die clothing business. H• 
tho11gbt Cottr•~~~tiSIII •t~ml sh.ri11g yo•r uJUI-
with with_}Hri D . R« ltefol/w « JDIIr wife with 
· Johll &"J•ort. 
There is an ignorance l!ftll worse than not 
being able to read 1 "'score card"! in bash 
bouse Fread!. There tre 10 many things in 
this world which are liable to walk in on 
you any lime with 1 slap on the back or a 
lOCk in the eye for which you ougbr to be 
ready. Read-
Ue V anauard Popular Series 
Allolb., q-;ull~u whb wblcb 0\11 
... be,. are at tJ!t,l.a tl•e 'ffTJ mv.eb 
to.cened te tbt torthrom1ac centrAl 
l lrikt to tbe Cloak Jnduttry. For tbt 
'-aelt ot tboM of our maabtra •IW 
aw ltOt au.··· the lilt aec:lton meet 
a.ca. •• dealrt to quote the follow 
lie e_ace,.,u fro. tbe reporta au-.. 
· _..,. ~r our a:a .. uuro Boord: 
T JT. two by wnp_piea tap a diJDe i.a 1 dollat bill ( ' '"'" 
..a. lot potU&•). aaCI cil.aU whb dM mupoa. You•Uwaot 
-u,_ .... , __ ,_ ... ,, .... ,.. ... c~oo_. 
he - · cloo ~ cac c4icioa lo 11oia11 qaid&ly aod dM ...,.. cclidoa wW be 7 ' ceeca.. 
You do.'• ..... •• k.ow Jnecll co 611 i• ,..,. coopoe-
dMd< cloo • .- ,.... ..... 
'I'Le V~uard Press 
100 Fifth Aveaue New York 
Pleue send me copies of the followins: 
' · 9, 11, u . )6. .co. 
'" 57, , 9, 62, 6~, 72.1 
(or which I •ndose • .... .. .. at the rate ol 
" ' prr book < ind...W.s postas•>· 
"'""' trilodl'la ·-lift _,_ .. 
... ... ...... ..... a& &aile 111M .. tile 
-I 
T wo Weeks [, Local 10 I octlal - ol IAal ... If. "' ....... tile ... ... ----. - ...... tllo 
HU•ttioo el tile - AI tile -~ 
... lMn - loaay --- Ia _ . ~._ ... ......_.,_ 
... ..._ ...... 1M&.._ __ 
...... te,.. ... - ca.& De7 ___ ... ___ ..  
or ''" ••t'- 1ooe1 - ., t11e 
....- Nl••u•ool lloe. -- of 
_... .. _..,._lUll• ,......., _  ...,._ . Tile ...... _ , .. "'-- .. .
tlee will ......... tllla Bal...,, ... , 
....... o-r-.. --
- to .... ...._ tllla-
- ... lla•• ~·, ........... 
-... ... u_ a......,lat.alaC 
tMa er '" ,.... •• l., ov o8d, ... 
laYIUDI lb • ., lo portlclpolo Ill tblo 
........... Tbe oalcen ot llae later· 
uu..at aad tbe Jolat Board, u well 
u aU or our tllter local Uatou or 
t1ae l•te,.•tlooaL wHe laYited to .. 
Pft"lt wltb 111 OD tM oeculb. 4 
• ad Of IDUIIC bll bet-D eap.pd aa41 
retr•lll.•e.ats wm be .. ,m. 
Oar aew 1leaclqa.artera ar. lara• aa.d 
~au be accommodate aettral bundred. 
.-opae. We tberetore ura:e au our 
aeabera to Yl1lt Uae Aew oa~ of 
LOcal Ten on the clay oa wbicb we 
e.elelllrate our o•cJal opea.la&. ao tllll 
•• aay baYe a.D. tmprqe.lre demo• 
•tratloa. We hope that tftrtOCU!I wbo 
-.. recel•td a letter aad all tb.oee 
laYUf'CI •Ill boaor u wftb ll .. pre. 
eace. \ 
6lortloc 8oturda1, lfo1 U, It", all 
t be lluloua 0( Local 1• will be tn.u-
acted ft'ODJ our aew fi;Artera. wblc.b 
a.r• M-eatH et lt'f·lM W'Mt. tltlt 
Str•t.. aad au me•bera u. ukell to 
IPNU tbla l.afMaatloa to t"'JOae 
Ia tile lncM. 
.- C•nftrencet witl'l ..._ .. Minufac,. 
lvroroDoMioclcM 
Oollfereacea wtcb tile aub-~a&Aitao­
tgrera wen held lall week. Tile rep. 
-rMeataUre of tile Amer1eaa &.~Gea.­
tloa - or tbo .._latloa or 1M aol>-
aaa•r.ctaren deaaad.ed Ul.at t.,e 1~ 
... or ••• t ·wort ... ....,.., "' ...... 
-lt. To IIlia okaaa• tbo Qalaa ,. 
pllo<l lbt wblle ,...,.. ... ,. raclt to 
dllcu11 all tbo Jn'Oblema of tbe ID· 
da.tlry uti to eoQJdu aay aarpatlo11 
from llle ... pl""ro wklcb ..-oa~• tood 
t o olablllbe tile llldoat17 « wkl9 
woold 1&1104 ... •- onlor 11M olla-
loate cut·tb.roat c:oapeUUoa aad ~• 
• •eM thop •ntem that 111 comtug· 
blet 10. tbe lodoa!T)" ... Ia 138 U,r 
prior to ttl,. tbe Uakm wotitd aever 
&CTee to eoo•lder a propoaiUoa tb ro-
..-ta•tbb tAe piece-work 171t .. 1a t~e 
lllduotry. 
Out lu~u•try had tbe plac:e~wor-k 
. ,._ op te UJI, - llle ..-., 
woll nm-beT tllo odoriq, '""'blo 
aDd •llo.r7 \beT endured. aDd.er that 
.,_ A •JWte• .-r wbleb tbo 
Jolt~wu nner aenre. wbere )lictl oo 
CU'IDents were tetttcd I• tbe toald• 
abo .. 'u4 lbe wotk Milt ooaW4e. ll 
wu amler Uaat •YM.e• tJI&t tiLe lab-
maaatacturlac eYJl waa crw.t.ld a.od 
~ the JObliloc onaa. Tbo Uolon 
oaetala hue ....S. tt clear t• tbe ,.. 
reteDtathe• ot th' auoclaUoa that the 
•OI'ker• wbo npe.rleated t.bt ear~e Of 
tbe ;&eee-work-,,. .. tor aaa.y ,.ean, 
will-·-- tile_... .. -~ ... 111M .,..... 0. tile 
.._ - · t11e _..u ... ., t11e 
-----111M tiler 
were SulnlctN •r U.etr &atC.tiYe 
- to laolot - ... ----
n. -..-. ·--· "'JovM' Ia a .. M!Kk, poMialr o ellu10 o1 
otUto .. • lila,..,. 0( tile .U.orleaa 
-lalloo. AM\Ur .....,..._ wi&Jo 
tbe JDddltrlal C.uacll will M beld 
abortiJ, at wltltlt lllo talo o1 tile la-
Cutry will lMr •••111. dot .... IMC. 
A t tbt Dt:J:t ... berw~lp· aettiDC. 
or~leb • Ill be ~ol4 oe llilooda1, Jl•r 
n, tbe ao•btro wiU be lai-N a1 
the re.ulte ot tM coaterence whtl. tlte 
lodorulal co .... u ood .a -ro deioUN 
,.,art •f tU coatt.rwaee •It~ Ute 
A.IDerkaa AleoclaUoa aad otber auo-
clollou wlll be ooloalltlld. 
Me.Mre are.,..... to attead Ole 
neat rqular meeU•c witboat tau. u 
""'puallooo ror l.bo otrlu on lo toll 
awlq. Local Too Ia ••blllahac Ita 
ton:• to Pftpert tiM aece.tMI')' maela-
loery lor tile Local ooa tbo Jotot 
80&rd.. All our actin eeaabe'ra wbo 
,..,._ .. , tmportaace of the co.bal' 
OUIU, - oro wiiiiDI to CC>6pente 
wllb oM..- tbo orpalaatloa ol 
tbla cndal -··· ........ to bo JI'WUt at lhe comJn1 mtetlaa aa.4 
e.alMt for atr-lte dulles. 
Oa TuoadoJ. 11&1 !I, IUt, o Spodal 
Sbopdlolrmoo met'Uo1 wlli be bold at 
Wobtter R•U at wblcb tbo allop. 
<b&lriiiC!Il wiU ... lalormod or tao -
eot olt..Uoo. aod aloo be ad ....... u 
to tile - they are to follow Ia tile 
nopo. n. .......... 1rltb tbo -
plo10ro eaplr• Jooo 1, and 11 o otrlko 
Ia oot c:oliH tbo tnt weot or J ue. 
lM .... ,. •ut receiYe IDstntellou 
tr• tM Ualoa u to bow to •et l.o tbe 
ahopa atter tile a.crHmeata npbe A.d 
wbUe ·~· aaclll•el"7 Ia au.apeaded. 
Report •f tM Lalit Member Meeting 
At tbo 1ut •-benblp moottac. 
wbleh .... b•ld lo Arlln,loo Hall, oe•· 
aral IDJOI"';&at mattera eaDe up tor 
.-. ~. D"'IC Ftubllar. 
Ia tile o!OU u woU oo Ia tllo -
... - . .. 111M ... Ia u.t -Up 
- ........ to.__ __ 
lloo dOtatl - ot tile - Ho a11oo 
._,to tllot -- ~. -~ 
--··tlle-01 ................ _, _.._ wltb 
-altlleolloM.-IUt-lt 
lo olact Ia tile otbor trMn, aup ol 
lllo al1<olluiiow....,. u•o. ..,_.. 
lac lO -luor Huoo~ paid lbtlr !aU 
tu el IJ•·• wklclo ,... lo•IM • -
lllolll. Aal .. rro. tbo JlballallODu 
DlrlaiOD, bo Ia cMTollalr COIOSIMrable 
u.. to llle Dna Dl•loloo. Ia .,., 
to aul1t Brot.ber rn'-U•I'· 
At Ull1 lllHUac t be reoomaettd.a. 
uo belac .-, aa OIIPOrtalt, Ia 
-- ........ all ...... ,.. to ...a. •• 
• ··-·-poworlld--ov ................... to ...... 
tllla ..... lO all lllolr tria .. wllo AN 
-- .. tile _... ... - .--
-porato wllb tile .. ..,.. of tile Joeal 
Ia aakiDI tblo ... loloa aa d oetl .. 
.. pooal-lo, 110 111M ll .. , ~ .. 
tbo ckalre4 bene lela I roaolll, ,. wblcll 
all ........ IUN. 
Three Day Conference 
In Unity House 
Uoa of U•• Jl!xec:au .. e Boanl to Nduee T!le fkeoDd A.Daual U1:1lt7 H0111e 
tbe relaatatemeat .. tee for droppetl Coofenaee of Womea·s Au.tliarln 
.. mbe.ra waa dlteuued. Maar ez· wUI be held a t Unlt7 HOI.l•e troaa 
pteUect tbf'BIMIYH ac:.alut t.be pro. TbandaT. Ju•• ll to Suada7. J aoe 
pOee4 lo ... tol or tbe relllltat-ot 11. aockr lllo ooaplc .... or lila J:Ca. 
tee. wbUe ~ otbera beld tbat ll ebould eatlonal Commlttet ot Lad I~· A us· 
M made u ..,,. u pCIIIIIble tor ...,. Otartea aod tbe PeoDJ71Y&Dla Wom-
•eaber wM dnlne to rejola lle eo"J Trade OaJoa lAape. 
Vnloa aad lt an.able to do 10 t>eeaue A IDOit toterestlna prosram bu 
Of loaaclal atralla. AI...- o lo0Jlb1 lleeD arru .... Amoar tbo oolo~Klo 
dl .... oloo, tile ..,.btnklp -e4 to be ......_.. wUJ k "Clarrnt 
tbe NOOIDIDeatlat&oa ot th Jb:eeathe Eftats tJa the Labor Mo•naeat." 
1Joa.r4.. taat. ~ & per.- 01 t WO •Wora•n Ia fadaltry... ..Wh.J tJat 
moatU • .c:arttwa xa7 JJ aad •dial Labor M ....... t Keeclt Woan.·e 
Julr II, t bo dro'ped mocabtn •lie d•· Aulllorln,• "What W0111en bo•o doae 
eire. to reJoin &bou.ld be adm.Jttt41 at a Ia tbe. Labor )lonment ..... Proteetla~ 
relutatelllent fee of m.oe. dlch Ia W"orkfn, W'om•a aad Cblldrn:a b7 
equtvalent to %5 per c~at of tbe recu· Law ... ud. m.aa1 otber topic.. 
tar relut.atemeDt (ee~ TlloH wlao do Amon.s tbe lpe.&ktn wJll be: Mra. 
Dot tate ad.Y&Dtqe ot tbla Jl'lrilf'Ce l llary Rou.te, Prufdea.t Womea·e 
wllhln lila spocfaed tlal•. ..nn be Aaxlllory IoterootloDOI Typorrapbleol 
eborpd tb~ Npi&r ,.....taloaoenl Cafoo : Ol&Jd• Boon•, Fr•d Hewitt. 
tf!e, u per ov Coutltatlolt. Lo<al Edltor Jfaebl•bt.' llo•thly JOUJ"DaJ: 
10 ta aa110411 to haft ,..,. member Joh.a. A.. l'tlllllpe. Buatae•• Rtpresea· 
wbo •• W01tiaJ at tbo trado, or do- lotl•e. T1J>O&TOpblcol Uoloo. ljlo. 1: 
- ····- *trade, jo(it tbo rub I Dr. n. .... wou-: Fooa'lo llil, 
or tbo Uoloa: 1'Dr 0011 Ouo.,b a Cobn; Rae lkbaeld•r-o. PT .. Ident, 
atroDc orp.D.JaU. can the taterest• Nadoaal Womea'e Trade Ua....ion 
or Ito mombero lleol 11e ~ted. A Lu~•: Guno Jolo,..b. ~
letter baa beea Hilt oot to our entire Edue-aUooal Comm. tart. Wac:hi.Dllta 
meaaberUJ.p u well u to :t.tl dropped Aulltar7: F:dltb Chrlsteu.son, Secre. 
1110111bln, latonolllc tbo• of tbla de- lal7 Pblladtlpblo 'll'o01ou'a Tndo 
clsloo ol Q.e Ezecutt•' 8oa.rd. 10 that.. Uldoo Lt&cue, aod Mn . Grat e fOu.er , 
tbey .,,,. take adY&.B(qe of '-'1• op. Cb.alrmu. Educatloullt COmm. lnter· 
portanft7 to reatai.Jate themMIYh at utloual Ka(:blalau AuUta.ry, 
Tbe tn.t of these contenocta wu 
Cutters' Union Local tO! 
held latt year at Unity Houao. .A.I 
lo lbe tnt. a.o to Lhb coa.feren~ wtll 
come women troa rarfotla paru ot 
Ptnntrt .. aola. ttpeciAJJy tram tbe mla· 
lDI' f'tc:loa... from New Je,...,. and 
K ... Torlt CllJ. A Regular and Special Member ·Meeting 
wliJ be bold 
MONDAY, M.AY 27tb,l929 
A.aUNCTON ILu.t., 23 ST. ~5 PL 
at 1: 30 P. M. Sllarp 
Reporta of the CCiillfereoce. with the variotU &Mociatioot 
, will. be 1ubmitted, aod preparatiom for the comin• llrike 
will be made. . . -.. 
The manacea::u~_tu or Uolty Uoqaa 
u4 oar EdueaUonal Dep~ortaaent a re 
eooperatla& to tho fuHett •xteat to 
make lhb ~oaCereuce " aue«ts. 5-pe· 
clal rates for tbe tbre~ ' dare ·~ ez. 
tended to all those who rf&later for 
thla conrereact. We ln•lte e~pecf .. 
allT o.ur wome:n me.m~n &Dd w-IYet 
of oar •emben to &ltmd. 
For f\lrther lnform::t.Uoa apply to 
ou.r !lha.e&tlout Departme.ot~ : W<ttt• 
Ulll Street. Cllel- :ua. 
Members of Lo~ tof 
' I I OFI\(CIAL OPENING OF OUR NEW OFFICE 
I . \ ~ 
loceleC • lllill .. oeldtrated 
1 0 7- 1 0 8 WE S "' 38th S T R £ £ T SATURDAY, MAY 25th 
from 11:00 A. Jot to 3;00 P. If. 
Meinben and Frienda k e € orclially Invited to Participate in 11Ua Celebration 
Mu s ic Refresh m~ n t ·s 
